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FASHION NOTES.QpnvtmX and onvizK
PerlakaMe Saanamer

without limit The formation in which
the gold was found Is described as similar
to the Botadam cement deposits in Califor-
nia, which yielded the greatest amount
of the gold output of that State. One

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
liabed in Connecticut.Scollops, : Scollops

Oysters, Oysters.

The material for the pretty visiting
of the accompanying aketoh Is palsEVEH tlclHTTRE & CO.

Sfcakeeyeare In litis.
PFtosb the Loadoa Flcara

The Anglomania with which the educa-
ted Hindu is sffileted haa extended even to
Shakpeare. They have tran.l.ted kdm
into Hindustani, and begun to give repre-
sentation, of bis plays on the boards.
The only character in Shakespeare whloh
the Hindu la fitted to olsv bv nature is

THE OABBmaTON PUBTiTHfTTNQ CO gray woolen suiting, and th. trimming is
vstvet of the aame shade end pale yellow
satin. The circular bell skirt la about

LBADltfiT"
THE GRAND! !ARCH
With time, and so keeping pacfe.nfe the peopleand their wants.

Householders
Consider our cervices Indispensable, for theyhave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work In the renovating of their furnishings,

report eaye that it is the largest gold
deposit ever found in the Booky mount-
ains. George McKay, known In all"WE Dkxjvxkxd bt OABBixBa or th Crrr, 15

FOR GOOD HOC
RESULTS (IOC

CROCKETT'S

YAMISEES.
QUALITY TJNEQTJ'aLED,

DURABILITY GUARANTEED.

Sea Bass. Blueflsh. Fresh The contemplated change is almost an
four and a half yards in width, lined with

CxiTTB a Win, CO Oxirra Mobth, 3

roa Six Mouths. S3 a Ykab. Thi the mining country for mora than i
generation as a tnooessf ol explorer and ex taffeta silk and stiffened with hair doth.

M
fut

Great

Aackerel. Halibut, Blaciflsh,
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsh. Lone and Bound

Othello, bnt the get over the difficulty by

seared fact, thanks to your generous re-

sponses. A reduction of $75,000 cannot
be made in a few days, therefore we con-

tinue the great slaughter In prices. Space

Sakk Txrxs bt Hail.
pert, says: "I have mined and mUftd for It is finished aronnd the bottom with s

bias fold of velvet Around the top of
nounag their leoea.

Not lonff am. T Lsarn- - Ana rtf Dim. na8INGI.B COPIBS THREE CENTS.CATER forty years, and I unhesitatingly prosuui oo me rawnng or uce curtains and Drap- -
eries. Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor iClams. of the skirt there la a rums of yellow satdoes not admit of many enumerations, bnt

In the fallowing departments yon will find AllbirteniuidinanlrlMin renrd to BtlbflClii- - tive companies pnt on "Macbeth." Allwn .111 .1 1 1 - utelephone the order, we do the rest take up.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396-39-8 State Street.
in which Is embroidered with gray Uk.aou or matters 01 ousuiess suouta oe wunwa

to iMktk mwtJt W 1 .T - I - 1.the most tempting bargains yet offered:a.. FOOTtU OO
S5 BTATE STREET.

The round waist is worn inside the skirt.TO- - - uu, w uiui m mm .mw m i iirin a gingerly way.V. .3 3 , ., . . . . - .

THE JOVJRNAI. AND COVB1IB
New Ilaven. Conn.

nonnce the South pecs mines the rioheet in
gold of any in the United States. There Is
gold enongh in these camp, to pay the na-
tional debt a hundred times over." As this
debt is in the neighborhood of 0,

hundred times that amonnt

Dress Goods. In front and back there are Inaerttona of
yellow silk crepe. The remainder of thsHalf Wool, as low as lOo, llo, 16o. AllJUST RECEIVED,THE FINEST LINE OF

Latin drying.
Here we touch upon a theme that win interest

all- - We do all kinds, and make a specialty of
men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A laree subtect tn handla trlth fw --mntm

Notice.PLEASE
- iuuukuj atacoeui aroppea us
sword and began to buck-jum- p ail over the
atage, shrieking, "Wan! Wah! Baprl Bap,what for yon hit me on the
yon black baboo! Bam ram alta ram. kyakuretra. I am nttMi. a i i 17.

We cannot accent anonymous or return reject
Wool, 25o, 29o, 87Jo, 60o and 75o. Have

stook close on to $22,000 in this depart-
ment. E verv nrioe mentioned, and a greatWALLPAPERS ed communications. In all cases the name ot the

writer will be required, not for publication, but

FIRST SHIPMENT OP

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts.
Celery Salad.

many not mentioned nere, are ui outaown
would he a big sum. If the new gold mines
produce half of it they will be doing pretty
well. If we can supply the whole world
with gold we ahall be all right, certainly

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT to the lowest notch.Surprising transformations Unwearabl. gar-ments mad. again useful I This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and aU smallerarticles Of Wearing ftnraMT TTaraf al atl-n-

ttona take you!" Thi. naturally rathertr,a MA

as a guarantee or gooa taiia.
Situations, Wants, Kent and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent at Word each Inser-
tion. Five cent, a word for a full week aeven
time.).

Display Advwttoements Per Inch, one inser
Silks.GILBERT & THOMPSON, $15,000 stock will keep three men busydevoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Hen's ppUnded Mftcbeth'a lmprompta kirt

tUIMxtJ ta t.hsa rKn Ifi.. .V ti r auntil the end of the demand la reached.TWgpnOBa lU-- VIS UllAf 1j BTlifiJET, all the week tending to your wants. Prices gr bad ton bonnd op, and in actor coo--atiIaH Mrl.K m 1 - 1 . . a ...EDITORIAL NOTES.
tion, $1.20; each subsequent insertion 40 cents;
one week, $3 20: one month, f10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, 1. proM or verse, IS cent,
ner Una. Notices of Births. UarriAKes. Deaths

are made s yon cannot help baying.
Wash Goods.HOWG noi

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Oome ana examine our goods and yon will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

era! inches done well and promptly. Eati
mates given. E. B. JEFFOOTT.

6S1 Elm Street, corner of York.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 laundrjiogCo.,
OFFICES

878 and 645 Chapei;Street.
and Funerals, SO cents each. Local notices 15The large and handsome stock offered at The World's fair la fast gaining in at-

tendance and receipts. There are nearly

HECKERS'

BLENDED FLOUR.
As sole agents for New Haven and vloln

i go uiuuuuoi or. oetel nut,be came on and deputed a subirdlnate to
finish the fight, while be sat and explainedthe business between the pulls of bis hoo-
kah. "Thus is the Immortal bard rnta--
lfstlv mutilated hv an Millil.nMl ..m

cent, per una.
Yearlv advertisers are limited to their owathis counter will be in as great demand this

Immediate business (all matter to be unobjeor 100,000,000 paid admissions each day now,wees as last, xu fjooos 3u not ertfy new
and very pretty, but they are awfully taonaoie.). ana tneir contracts do not, infringeWorks :--

8TATE, LAWRENCE adtt MECHANIC 8T8. Wants. To Let. For Sale, etc
Iisootinta On two inches or mor., one monthcueap, Deginmag at ojo ior a gooa unailie

and ending with a llo Gingham that would and over. 10 percent.; on four inches er mora,ity for Heckera' Floor, we offer the same
to the trade In barrels, half barrels, eighth

A Japaneee editor has been sentenced to
six months' imprisonment and to pay a fine
for calling the members of the legislator.

l&ut&tiau. In Days of Need One's one monui anu over, id per ouDe oneap at too.
White Goods.and sixteenth oloth bags at mill price. "boneleaa fish."VILLA BRISTHALL, The many tempting bargains at this

This country has lost enough by exportsSUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL,J. D. DEWELL & CO.. counter kept three men working hard all

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

Evkrt THCBSDAT Morhciq.
Dollar Per Tear (In advance),

Single Copies 5 cents.
One of gold during the first five months of this

year, bnt It has lost more by fires. Sixty- -
MARTHA'S VINEYARD.

F. E. Bristol, Frank Damrotcb,E. A. Parsons.Wholesale Grocers and Flour Dealers,
last week. A farther rednotion on several
new lines will necessitate putting on extra
men to help. The 40inch sideband Lawns
for aprons is one of the features at this

Parties desiring to study the Piano during theNo. 239 State Street two million dollars in gold has gene away w 1 ULtW AND OKOKB LEAGUE.
We call attention to the remarks of Ifr. and $67,000,000 has gone up in smoke.

summer, uncer tne personal airecuon or. jar.
Parsons, can be accommodated at tbls delightfulresort. Apply on Mondays at ROOM 16,v

counter price oto and Plaid Lawns at 80,
besides the Rood thinss in India Linen.This is Our Bargain Weekiel3 6t Benedict Building. A German publishing firm has recentlyThrasher, Secretary of the ;Law and Order

league, made at Greeawloh last evening

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers acd Jewelers.

Full Lioe Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMBIL'S BINES.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

Pare Elin Creamery Butler Victoria Lawns and fine Nainsooks.
Table Linen. shown itself to be quite abreast of the lat

and printed on onr fourth page. He est notion in advertising and also not to be
Housekeepers and hotel people have25c lb, 4i lbs $1.00.

We are cutting tip over 50 tubs per week wholly deficient In a knowledge of woman
Chlchester'ai Encttiih IMswmid Rfm.1L

Tito Meet PepaUer Boh.
For several eeaeona American beau tie.

demanded from their lovers red roses, and
the exquisite General Jacqueminot was
grown to satisfy that demand, writes H.
H. Battles in an authoritative article called
"The Story of the Ree" io the June La-

dles' Home Journal. On certain occasions
these were eold for one dollar each, e bou-
quet of three dozen bringing thirty-ei-

dollars, without the ribbon. But aa the
"Jaeque" bloomed but ocoe a year the
tradespeople were put on their mettle to
find a rose that wonld bloom cftener.
As a result of this need a famous Eng-
lish grower and hjb'idlzer earned Ben-
nett prod need what was believed to fill
the long-fel- t want, and called tt after his
son. The stork of the rose was pur-
chased by a Philadelphia r for a
large sum of money, end probably no roes
hsa been so thoroughly advertised.
From the comparatively few plants proonred by the fiarlat be propagated thou-
sand. These plant, were purchased by
growers all over the United States, acd for
a time the rose waa very popular. One of
the BTcateat charms cf the Bennett rose is

165 Fancy Parasols, that
olearly states the purpose of the league and
gives some account of the work it has
done.

waist is of yellow satin with the front and
back heavily embroidered with gray aUk.
The standing oollar and small V at the
back and the front are of velvet The
sleeves ere composed of a full puS of suit-
ing and a long ouS made of embroidered
satin and orerje. The belt of irrav velvet

and consider it the finest bntter in the mar lENNYROYAL PILLS
made quite a raid on this class of merchan-
dise, but stock is not r gone yet.
Have added a few choice things in Damatk,
Napkins and Towels; also an extra man.
Cottons.

nature. After putting a novel on the mar-

ket they had printed in the leading news-

papers a notice to the effeot that a certain
ket.

we have been selling from
$1.60 to 3 25, yonrfcholce
now

vrifinHi ma univ wenaints.
safe, always reliable, ladies, ask It is not creditable to this State that a
Druggist for Chichester English Dia-- ,
mond Brand In lied and Gold mfltallie" Law and Order league is needed, but there nobleman of wealth and pcitlon wanted aboxes, sealed v.iii blue ribboa. Take-n-

other. Jtrriise danqerou tubttitu- - Although this is not really the season for no doubt that one is neled. PeopleBlack and Navy Bine Halve- -
fastens in the back with a rosette. The
hat worn Is of fsncy black straw, and has
a pleated laoe frill around the edge. It la
trimmed with lavender velvet ribbon and

whose business it is to enforce, the laws
wife who should resemble the heroine In
this story, whereupon every marriageable
woman who saw the notice bought the

tiont and imitations. At Druggists, er send o

stamps for particulars, testimonials sad' Heller for Ladles, in Utter, by retwm
Mull. lO.OOO Testimonials. Nomma Husr.

tia Umbrellas. 26 inch size,1 selling many Cottons, it is doubtful if are
ever sold more than we did last week, ow-

ing to the out in prices.
Laces.

New Vegetables Cheap.50 barrels New Potatoes, 35o pecs:.
The finest String and Wax Beass.
New Native Green Peas at low prices.
Everything in the above line cheap.

Oranges and Lemons.
Sweet Oranges only 15o dozen.
Fine Messina Lemons only 12c dozen.

Pines. Pines.
Now is the best time for canning Pines.

98c generally honest enough, as people go,are (Chlcheatcr Chemical Oo..MadMn ruinar.
worth $1 25, jast for this sale
price lavender velvet flowers. The tie stringslold fey aU Local Druggists. Phlimds.. P. buttmm they are hampered and Influenced in book to see what the woman was like, and

the work had an Immense sale.
ere tavenaer v;ivet nooon. -Townsend Avenue Widening:. many ways. Therefore the laws areAt the beginning of this contemplated Never were the trtrls so sterohv andSelectmen ot the Town of New HavenTHE oive notice that thev will meet at Just for this week yon oan always enforced as th.y should be. A crisp. They display ruffles on rattles, andchange we had a chance to prooure a big

stook of "Point de Irlande" Laces, aU It is said that the word "tory" originallyboy Corset Ooveve, equare neck, each with a mind of ita own and all theLaw and Order league made of theWe can sell them at 85o dozen. We can Hamburg trimmed, gooa qual
Boom 10, City Hall, In New Haven, at 8 p. m.
Thursday. June 226 and on Tuesday, June 37th,
at 8 p. m., in the Town Ag-u- t's office, in said
City Hall, to assess damages and benefits for the

etarob it can bold. These are the gownswidths, at half former prices; also a lot of
Hambures. It is almost impossible to deity muslin, for that are to defy the breezes at all the aearight material, and especially having the

right executive offioers, oan bring law
sell extra large Pines at $1.10 dozen. Don't
wait too long and then get left. wiaening, aesignaung anu escaDiismng we wiacu

of Townsend avenue, from the entrance to Fort

meant robber. It comes from the Irish
tolrldhe, a pursuer, a searoher, hence

plunderer. A tory was at first an Irish
robber; the state papers of 156 use the
word, "tories and other lawless persona."

ita odor distinct and never to be forgot-
ten. The Duke of Conn.cght waa a red
rose that also had a limited sale at that

Ladies' Shirt Waists, madeJttoot Jieer .Extract.
800 dozen bottles at lOo bottle: warrant

Goods Must Be Sold Re-

gardless of Cost.
Now yon. bars the opportunity to get

bargains for Wedding and Birthday Pres-
ents, Watohes and Jewelry, at

J. H- - G. DURANTE,
38, 40, 4:2 Church Street.

from fine quality and choice

pleoes and country resorts, and how are
they to do it! The nnoonoerned philoso-
pher, if he considers the matter at all,
probably realizes that half the attract!Te-
nses of these gowns lies in the fact that
th.y are so perishable, but tbat la small

Hale Park on the north to the junction of Town-sen- d

avenue and Morris Causeway on the south.
The layout may be sera in the Town Agent's
office. All persons interested are notified to be
present. JOSEPH F. MoPARTLANP,

time.ed equal te any extract on the market.
We oan sell you the finest Evaporated

scribe bow fast they are going. Clerks are
huddled together as thiok as bees, yet can-
not cut the goods any too quick to suit
eager buyers. More attractions added in
fine goods,.
Hosiery.Ladies are bnying Hosiery by the doztn
instead of by the --

pair, which goes to show
they know a good trade when they aee it.

breakers to account who might otherwise
escape. It oan also help to make a better
publlo sentiment, and in several ways can
improve matters. So far the Law and
Order League of Connecticut has done its
work with good judgment and efficiency.

styles Percales, cost to make
$1.50 per dozen, our price jast
to swell the sales isApples yon ever saw. Look at them. 3eia at tjierg. or tne uoara or. peiecrmen- - Iatsccllaucous.Have you tiled the wonderful Moxie

Nerve Food? Bay it by (he dozen quart California Excursions 28 dozen Hen's Four-in-Han-

Then the word was transplanted to Eng-

land, where, after the restoration, the cav-

alier party became that of the tories, the
name being given raaliolously, with the in-

tention of identifying the court party with
the Irish outlaws in its support of Roman

bottles at a net cost to you of less than 16o Via Southern Pacific Company.

oomfort to the girl who haa to wear them.
Why not make them of crisp tissue paper;it cornea In all lovely colors and haa a
eheernesa and crispnesa that rivals ths
nicest lawns. It is not more perishable,and when the day'a wear redness it to a
sorry crample there is not the laundry bill

One customer said she could save enonghC
employs detectives, and there are those,

e suppose, who think that it ought not
', but that it should devote its energies to

and Tecks, graduated ends,
made from superior qnality
woven silks, the-- kind that al-

ways sell for 50o, now
Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,

192 Washington Street, .... Boston, Mass,
lall 6moft eod

per bottle.
Many other grand bargains.

1). M. WELCH & SOS ,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

prayer and the distribution of tracts con-

taining gentle or forceful invitations to

Cathollo measures. Then, during our rev-

olution, the word was applied to the court
party In this country.

Good Corset Cover, all sizes, io oonsiaer, nor tne expense ot a n
lawn. Flobxttx.ijllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilli lace trimmed necks, perfect shape,

usually sold for 15 cents, lawbreaker, to turn from the error of their
MONEY ! Fire is often put out by water, bnt it isways and be saved. It may be added that CACGHT.lawbreakers themselves are of this not often that water cansea fire. Two

money on a hundred dollars' trading with
u to pay her fare to Chioago. Boys, girls
and infants are looked after just as oareful.
Men's Furnishings.There may be larger departments of this
kind in New Haven, but none so crowded
with goods and customers. Yon always
got your money's worth, bnt this time you
get more than you expected.
Upholstery.Just a word about Curtains, Poles, Bugs
and Window Shades. Comparison is out
of the question. Still we like to see it and
invite our customers to look around. It
simply helps to cement us closer to our
customers.

oases In walon the usual order was reopinion. They don't like detectives. Bass fishermen are now catchlns sunOne case Children's Schop- -YOU HATE IT.
WE WANT IT.

(WE ARE SURE.) S3 But if the leagne, by means of versed have, however, happened lately. burned noeea. Harrlsbnrg Patriot

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FBOM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Publlo Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

per lib full fashioned Jiose,
Hermsdorf black, all sizes, reg-
ular price 25o, dissolution price

Its detective, oan make itood cases Aa a householder the club man canIn one a flood caused the water to rise high
enough to reach a pile of Iron filings in aI CLOTHING ! I rarely be aald to be "In it" Boston

Courier.
against violators of the law, or
help the regular authorities to do so, it is XNL ' JFJlbsolateljfaotory. The filings oxidized so rapidly as

to become so Intensely heated as to set fireLadies' 4B G aee Kid Gloves, The whiskey trust, which was supposedgood thing. Until crime and criminalsnew shades and fancy brode, to be on the brink of death, turns ont to Purecease to menace society it will be foolishwell worth $1 00 per pair, price c be full of spirit St Paul Globe.Cloak Room. A cream of tartar baking powder.society to be too squeamish about thenow The Waists, the Eton Suits, the Jackets. There is a man In this town who hates
method of bringing them to punishment. Highest of all in lravenlng strength.

WE HATE IT.
YOU WANT IT.

(WE HOPE)

A FAIR EXCHANGE.!
(GUARANTEED.)

MEN'S and YOUNG
MEN'S CLOTHING.

(EXCLUSIVELY.) 3

whiskey so that he won't even go to aee a
tight-rop- e walk. Dansvllle Bretze.

THE R. H. HESBIT CO.,
Successor to C. E. HART & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.
ALL CHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
Spring Lamb.
Boasting Chickens-Gree- n

Peas.
String Beans.
Extra large Asparagus.
Tomatoes, very fine.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Large Head Lettuce.

AND

A Foil Line of Fancy Groceries.

the Capes, the Cambrio Suits, Mackintosh-
es and Tea Gowns are the most prominent
articles in this room. To buy without see-

ing our display and looking at onr prices
While the experienced blovcle rider esRED TICKETS LIBEL THE BARGAINS

capes without any falls, the brrtnnar. as a

Latest United States Government Food
Report.

Rojal Baking Powder.. Co.,
108 Wall St. N. T.

When a oat catches a rat it doesn't sand
the rat a notice that It is going to catch
him, and we know of no reason why the
Law and Order league shonld notify the
rats It is pursuing that it is after them.

rule, ooeen I get os so easily. Buffalowould De doing-
- an injustice to yourselt

that would be fatal to yonr pooketbook.

to neighboring woodwork, and the faotory
was burned to the ground. In the other
case, during a fire, water from the engines
found its way to a shed containing quick
lime. The heat generated by the lime sat
fire to the shed and the flames spread to
other buildings.

Merchants, attention. Mary Creager,
taken In Maoy's New Tork ttore recently
for shoplifting, had an ingenious devles
for the pursuit of her profession. To all
appearance it was a package covered with
wrapping paper, tied about with a cord

muner.
Underwear and Corsets. Ton may think tbat the toud? man who

is time enough to do that when it nabsMarked at very low prl.es. Is delivering the valedictory looks rather
them.Howe & Stetson, pleased and proud; but yon ongtat tot

Ma mother. Washington Star.
PTHE KIND i
f? THAT CURES"

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my23tf No. 80 CROWN STREET.

A steely bine eye I. said to IndicateM MclHTTRE & CO. OH!
Oh the height, oh the depth, oh the covetous disposition, while a black eye fre

1 A STAR IiVV CLOTHING 1
HOUSE,

no g
CHURCH STREET.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

lengthoh the breadth of Woman's love! quently indicate, tbat Ita poeseasor got
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.
more man ne wanted. Detroit Free Press.And we will throw In another oh for good837 and 839 Chipel Street, Mrs Wanghntlt Oh, I'd just give the

and about the size of a package of note
paper. In reality it was a box with one
aide open. Tbls she would put down overot.wow :

measure. Woman can love like a house
afire. She can love like the raging sea.
She . can love like a tiger. She csn love

world ior a cottage et Newport. Sir.
WaugbnUt Tea, my dear; I believe that's
about what they oast Detroit Tribune.

Penelope (sighing) Poor fellow! Ten
Broke Well, if you sympathize with me,
why don't yen accept m.l Penelope Be--

THE INFANTA'S ADIEU
After she has thoroughly enjoyed her visit to

the World's Fair a promising
future for all:

Meat Sold Very Cheap
AT

E. Schoenberger'e,
1, 2, 3 Central Market, Congress avenue.

ths article she selected to steal and whan
she ploked it up again she had ths artlole

along with it. She could do thla while

being waited upon by a clerk, but her ina-

bility to sea the floor-walk- er behind ber
was at last her undoing.

like a crocodile. She oan love like a oohra
de capello or a boa oonatrlotor. She can
love like a July sun. She oan love she
oan love like anything.

oauee you are suoh a poor ft How. Puck.Jew Haven Wow m Co.
JAMES A. FOG ARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Beat Estate Bought, Bold and Exchanged.

Shop Rear 531 Grand Avenue.
my3 ly Residence, 284 Blatehley Aye.

As nobody will be fonnd to dlapnte theseDo You Know That Gasoline
Mrs. B Have you any near relatives,

Noracl Noraa Only an aunt, mum; an'
.he isn't what w. might call near, for It'.
In New Orleans .he live., mum Brooklyn
Life.

plain truths we will pass on to an Instance

" FT

p i JOHN C JEFFRIES, ! 4
SH '. lUa. mxm

Vegetarians will be pleased by vbat
Ernest Hart has to say in the HospitalIS THE

For Canning.
Sugar Loafs and

Strawberry
Pines.

PIHEAPPLES !
of Woman's love which shines in a naughty
world like a decaying mackerel in the
gloomy night. It happened In Brooklyn, a

about the exoesstve eating of meat. He
68, 70 and 73 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS
Tvr rrrpTArn a attn r rvriTG

Mr. Cltlmann Where In creation is that
famished cottage I tinted for the summetldcolarea that ii is tba chief cause ot theCleanest and Cheapest Summer Fuel ?

See the JEWEL NEW PROCESS in operation. pUoewhichlssomewhatoelebratedforlove, m.tomper tbat characterizes Englishmen,
Extra Choice Native Strawberries for preserv-

ing; fresh daily; the choicest varieties.

Watermelons,
it oeats gas.

Knral carman Might over yonder, sir. be-
hind your wife's trunk New Tork
Weekly.

'
or, to nse his own words, "Is a chronicand In a police court. It shone all the

brighter for its sombre surroundings, andOil, Gas aud Grand Oil Baoges.LIISTOLEUMS. ETC.. ETC. Miss Old family My mother sealed aU
' complaint among Britons." "In no other

country," says Mr. Hart, "Is home ren- -Gasoline and OilPINE PORTIERES, ber love letters to pspa with a diamond.
Ur. Lnwman Hnmpb! I shonld think

those who saw and heard were compelled
to feel the strength and sweetness of
Woman's pure affection as they never felt
it before. There were bard-hearte- d and

!
dered so unhappy and life made so mU- -'

erable by the 111 temper of those who are paste wonld have been better for that iC. P. MERRIMAN,
164 Elm Street.

Jewellers' Weekly. A Wonder in Worcester!

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of D. S. snd Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.

Omul :

NEW HAVEN, CONN..
70 Church St., Rooms 3 and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
8PRINGFIELD, HA88.,

317 Main Street.
(Thursday ,'Frlday:and Saturday.)

Eight years1 experience as Examiner in U. 8
Patent Office. References to New England oil
ents furnished. iaas U

Tomatoes.
Williams' Root Beer in quart bottles, charged

ready for Immediate use, 15c per bottle.

Extra Block Island Codfish.
Our Home-mad- Bread, C ike and Pies are with-

out an equal. .

AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 378 State Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

noynloal men there who had lost faith In . A Unurfid 11aku as4 FmUmrr"Did yon see me on horeebsck this
morning!'' be said, proudly. "Tea." shs

obliged to dine together as In England. I
am strongly of opinion that this
Is caused In great measure by teo abnndaat
meat dietary combined with a sedentary

jLAUE U U K'X --AJJN S
AND SHADINGS.

Lowest Prices on Beliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

Woman and all that is good. But they
were deeply moved; and even the stern

Va)S m nts WIT.
I " Thank God, She is Well ! "answered. "That Is to asy, yon seemed to

be on the horse's back some of he time."
judge had to turn his head away to hide Washington star.life. In lea meat eating France urbanity

la the rule of th horn; in flih and rloe-eatl- ns

Japan harsh words are naknown

his emotions. It was this way: A little
boy had been bitten by an Irish terrierIJXisjCJClliroetftts.

r irei store ooy Mow do you like yournow plaeil Stond .tore boy Don't live
it If I don't do thing, right they'll gtanother boy, and if I do things right they'llTENDER named ITldo. ITldo belonged to a yonng and nltlu poUtenew to one another
seep me ao;n- - em uood ews.

"What Is Splckios doiDg now!" "Oh.him. The

something
took him

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House.

boy's father oared a little
about the boy, so he

before the judge and askedEAGLE - ALTAIR. bs puts in all his time pong cigarettes."

HDtVAl RARAPARIIJ-- t m&rat tO
rti at ottt- - am a nun H- - ub ii ti it Ibs bVikz That Cx wje ' i 4

DAJCA i a Orxt
4 OtyTXaTSirTSi DXXASARRATARIXLJV hft

hr-- nrfe a CJ ostaK-ss- tttl I tnuffl Ut iMirj
kavtr. For th 1m Mi nif fjrtfi- - hu had vrr H- p m T feeskllH, cxmpitusitvic; t srwrf brsrKB tag stjrsa p it. stiex) iwIm Ita assjesi
llHba. Ilrr MsssDsJ taaa fa fast sir thai wfoailoM

i - ariprar fco ota "' I si Motcttr aU ovrt fcrr - --

IW .itntsft. tried ih diflcmtl hajmpriiiM skrWl irtrH
trttaud v Phrwattvas its Mas., Jk. V.aud J!. J.,
bat frond btxt Unit tf mt .

P Fire soofjtii ago I feMJtt fcer bottle of

DANA'S y
y SARSAPARIXiLiA
; It help-- . Iwr mm mrla I kwU Ihrr.re, and Amurimri lmpmlU.UHdrirrlbf lh.rh.tir. tf ri. wrmisrtl- - H

Hi.o-- r iI:h 1 1 a ft: unt-
il A I PEA K K E, .io(Jwtwiiintae mmm mm

M.UrrS lr.U.1. T 11 A K VOD, ! tOJ
mmi S WK 1.1. .ooAl

-- xon ocn-- i say so. l thought he never
smoked." "He doesn't He writes ads.

THEODORE KEILER, a8
'

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557--3.

that Fido be slain according to law. The for the manufacturers." WashingtonFEET judge said that It must be proved thatWith the new addition nearly completed wll
be more comfortable than ever, and is an espeo

prevails even among the children who play
together in the streets."

Next to St Peter's key, the key pre-
sented to Queen Vloteria on the ocoatloa
of the recent opening of the Imperial In-

stitute Is probably the most interesting
and valuable the world has ever heard of.
It la a piece of exquisite workmanship, but
its ohlef significance arises from the fact
that the materials used in It came from all

parts of the British empire the gold for
the handle from South Africa, for the

Widower (to his daughter)
Fido bit the boy as alleged, and the boy
got up on a bench and showed the judgesllyl attractive stopping place for traveling men

no yon xnow, f anny, that yonr govern
ess is going to be married! Fanny I'm
so glad to get rid of the hateful thing I
was afraid she waa never going to leave us.ARE VERY SENSITIVEBnTeoeTpWlT5meTind"lDr. Taft's ASTHM&LEII contains no orium or other!

Post-offic- e address we mailanodyne, but destroys the specific aMima poison in
the blood, elves a night's sweet sleep and CHsTRESl Whom is she going to marry! Widowe- r-

lav lodao. c.twri to tr. tl. I -:ale. Tammany Time.trial bottle pnpp
to you'tbatl ElELC nun, Vol

lFlmmntl., Wotratcr.MaM. 7It This Season of Ihs Year.i 1
, stem from British Columbia, for the wreath
I anil 1 ivm at 4fi. .bim fmin WfntArla. tarASTHMALENE Old Leaden Slcna.

From the Pall Hall Budget.)

: Thnrt. tommy that tM Mr. MrrMaDAXA!..
-

rl Oo hr :

womla bm. . tW lUtnMI is nigmrS t. eBBjmrrit. Yarn. mmK&ul, . SSfwill and does cure asthmolthat yon need not neglect your bussiness or sit n;
night gasping for breath for fear of suffocationaULoJl Old signs are not of neoeaalty inn signs;

but ail have the deepest interest for theFor sal. by all druecists. BR. TAFT WO. EDICIIIE C- O- OCHgTEK. It Y. iu.Mt a lUAEr, intpa rK.nPkuA M
Daaa Sarsasarilla C. Bettsst. Mslae.n

You can be sure of

where Fido had bitten his right thigh. As
the bite was several lnobea long the judge
said the dog must die. Then it was that
the heart of FIdo's beautiful owner broke.
She made remarks, of which the following
are samples: "I love him better than my
life, and If you take him from me It will
kill mc ! He Is not guilty and should not
diet I will pay for the best physician In
New Tork or Brooklyn to examine the boy,
and if he has been bitten, to attend to him.
I will pay for his expenses at the Pasteur
institute! Only save my 'Fido!" "Do not
carry out the sentence at his home. Take
him away somewhere and do not let him

suffer, for I love him better than any hu-

man being!"
The stern judge, who evidently has little

conception of the height, the depth, the
length, the breadth and the constancy of

"For mercy's sake
Lawn and Cemetery Oriients.

the bit from Queensland; while the silver
cams from the Broken Hill mine, the dia-

monds from Africa, the rubies from Bar-

man and the pearls from Ceylon. On the
obverse of the key the main feature is a
representation of the Star of India set in
very-fin- e brilliant., that In the center be-

ing a picked stone from the DeBeers mine,
above the royal On the se

is the Star of St Mlohael and St
George in enamel, set, as it very rarely is

Give me somethingthe greatest amount of
Beside meat.
I've been stuffedSEEDS, comfort inHIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE GOBREGTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPRO.ftTS.

Its proportions are such as to utilize the greatest poseible proportion of muscular
force, and allow the rider a position at once easy and graceful. Asa bill climber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 85 pounds. Price 8150.
Call and trv it. We carrv a fnil line of medium priced Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle

set, in fine gold with the motto "Auspl- -Plants and Bulbs.

With it all winter!"
Who says
That?
Your stomach.
What

Bristol's Comfort Sloes"

London topographer. Name, whloh at
first sight look nonsensical and arbitrary
are often aooounted for when we remem-

ber some houas .iga or some semi-h- e raldlo
allnsion. That taverns have preserved
their signs while other houses have dis-
carded them gives us an Interest in taverns
out of all proportion to their beauty or an-

tiquity. In some cases, too, the device
which haa left its mark npon a street is
neither that of an inn or any other house.

Thus, Maiden lane, Oovent Garden, la
on a small estate belonging to the Mercers

company, whose badge, the head of the
Virgin Mary the Maiden la represented
In half a dozen plaoes in St Martin's lane
and Long Aore. A still more interesting
kind of sign, one probably of high anti-
quity, may be seen in Oxford street, op-
posite to Stratford plaoe. On the north
aide, before 1400, stood the Church of 8t
John, Tybnrn, with its vestry and ita little
burial ground; and In the hollow a bridge

olum melloris bmI" pleroed out of the solid
metal.men, Boys and Ulrls. (Jash buyers or second-uan-d iJioycies are not assea to pay proncs

this month. Store open evenings

STONE and IRON

VASES,
Chairs,

Settees,
Boquet

Holders,

A new reason for a strike hss been dis-
covered in Francs. In the pleasant ParTHE N. T. BUSHNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.

Does it
Want?aBllmlilillMss !fflVj

WHEATINE!

All

the

for

Woman's love, told the mourning one that
j

she had better get a canary bird, and Fido i

waa taken ont and shot. How long she
who has been thus rnthlesaly deprived of
his sweet soolety will survive him oannot
be told, but probably not long. Women
have died for love, and this appears to be a
ease of true love. We expect to read soon
that she has gone to join her dear
Fido. Bnt during her period 6r
weary mourning and waiting she can

perhaps comfort herself a little by the
thought that it was not a man she lavished
her full and glorious love npon. No man

isian suburb of Suresnes, a certain num-
ber of dyers' workmen strnok lately for a
twelve-hou- r day and a six day week. In
thla demand there was obviously nothing
anreasonable, and the employers at onoe
recognized ita moderation. They "des-

patched to the heads of the Trade Syndi-
cate a written statement of their accept

It builds up the body.
854 (3happ? Street- - nests tne stomacn.

And is delicious in taste.
A NEW PLAN earned the read over "tne bourne from 8, H. STREET At CO.

whenoe no traveler returns."
VAULTS and CESSPOOLS On the south side were various paro

. Rustic Work, jr
Lawn I NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNIXAin.
Prices Low and Satisfaction auaranteed.

chial institutions, such, probably, aa the
stocks, the caga and the round-hous- e for
wandering folk, and, beside them, the
pound for wandering cattle. Of all the

la worthy of sueh love as that which this?I?rB&
PLANTING.4SPHINKLEKS. Orders Lett at

BRATiLEY A DANN'S, 405 State 8treet,
BOB'TVEITOH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINHLEY. ROOT & (TO. '8. 83 Broadway.

splendid r.preeen tative of her aex gave to
the Irish terrier whose precious life she waa

powerless to save. There Is nothing left SucbFHANH S. PIATT. 174 tid 178 Stiti Strwt. ftWill receive prompt attention". P. O. Address,
BoxKK. Telephone 425-1-

COMDEiSEOHEAT T01 HOUSE

ance of the terms laid down, and, quite
naturally, wrote the communication on
the note-pape- r of their respective firm.
The men on strike at once raised objec-
tions to the printed headlines of the let-

ters of acceptance, whloh they decided,
by some unknown prooess of reasoning,
constituted a "a badge of servitude." So
obstinate were they in the matter, that

, they declared they would never consent
to work under agreement, headed with
the name of a master, and demanded that
the letters of acceptance Je written on the

' official paper of their Syndicate if the
'

employers wished any notice to be taken
of them. Acoordlng to latest accounts
thne waa a Asad lock on thla point, and
mnch publlo curiosity aa to how the matter
would end.

If yon want a COLUMBIA or HAKTFOBD
Pneumatic and cannot spare the $25 er $50 as a
first payment, yon can begin any time and make
weekly payment of $1 or more. When the amount

paid in is equal to one-quart- er of the price of the
Bicycle, it will be delivered to yon and yon caa
continue payments as may be agreed upon. The
money paid In can be withdrawn, less fire per cent
commission, anj time before a machine la delivered,

econd bind Bicycles on the same plan. -- :

. Send for cataldgne.

HEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
s 616 STATE STREET.

mT mT Mew

parian ouudinga wniou existed mere nve
hundred years ago ths vestry only is left
The ohurch hss migrated further np the
stream and taken out a new dedication aa
St Mary's, or St e. The
cemetery is bnilt over, the bridge is far
underground. Nevertheless, there la one
tangible memorial of the Ctnqueoento pe-
riod. The inn nearest the site ot the
bridge is still tba Hog In the Pound.

Dean Swift consciously or unoontclous-l- y

takes the name of hi. empire of little
people from the name of Lily pot lane In
the city, and did LUypot lane take it from
some now long forgotten dedication! Suoh

, M3VHONY BOIIiBK,
8tnaa or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect fieatixaaiation.

for her now bat to die, and go to f ido.
We hope aha will be happy with him when
she finds him again, but if we remember

right there Is a book waloh Includes dogs
in the list of those "without"

BUTCH GOLD IN SIGHT.
Just now stiver is too plenty, and is

looked npon with good deal of disfavor

by financiers in this and other countries.
It la Interesting to think what might
happen If gold should be discovered in
snob, quantity as to, make it as plenty aa
silver. It Is not at all Impossible that it
will be. Indeed, a discovery of gold has
been made in the South psas conn try, in
Wyoming, whloh is described in term.

a dedication may be found by the oberver
who passes through the odoriferous ore--IMven weUe a, specialty-- . Engineers' Supplle. "Flrst-olao- a

work guaranteed. Factory work solicited.
sttantlon given to modrntrins. defective plumbings. clncts of Wyeh street Here, ovar the

gateway which adjnita na to what was
onoe 8t Man's Inn. he will see shield of

Makes aa cveryday cotrrmleoca of an
old-ti- luxury. . Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at ail Pure Food Expositions. Each
package mikes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL 6c SOULR SyncBSs. N. T.

v SHEAHAN & Oars seems to be about the only nation
of any oonsequenoe whose standing doesn't- BTBAV FITTSBS AND LUUBZBS. Telephos. oall 404--1. I arms consisting of a bunch of UUea in

pot But these allusions, be raldlo anddepend npon the maintenance of a war
footing. Troy Press. otherwise, are snaiess.f r
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WM. NEElVr & CO.iBBDlor mathematical mice.) Wendell H. Straus--. taib notes; r--M. BROWN & CO.? PEBMltAL JOTW!G.elKERaL O. O. HOWARD HERB. T. M. BROWN & CO.Orange, N. J.; class of '94, Kdward H. Lay, Ful
ton. IU. : class ol 96. first Drtzs. Walter H. Allen. Off for the Werld'a Fair Other VacaHe Addressed Tws Lavrce Congrega

tions at Dwlght Place Cnurctt Yes Shopping
Senior Promenade Dane Orders
t Candidates for Decrees "Tale Sonars

Illustrated" Freshman Crew Crltl- -'

elsm Yale Glee and Banjo Clnb Re-
port ColDBtbla'Cernell Freibmtn

new gorx city; Liementr u. uwio. bhibwim,Ksb. ; George Jacobus, Bpringfleld, Mui.; "No-
rton A. Kent, Fordham, N. YT; James O. Wal-
worth, Newton, Haas. ; second prizes, Shirley T.

tion Trias People raewlnc to Their
Summer Homes Other Items.

- Oharlea Merwin of Eld street, firm of
Grand Central "

Emporium, Stylish Suits,terday On "Hone Missions", ana
"Personal Experiences lu Army
Lite and Christian Work."

Hew HVn, Monday, June 19, 1893.
Baca Academic Frizes.

HubbelL Merwin & Co., leaves for a trip
to the world's fair Thursday.

Two large congregations were present at
nign, unioago, lu . : wuumia rsrsoss, amm
York city; Charies 8. Thurston, "Whiting, Mass.;
class ot first prize, Johs M. Gaines, Albu-
querque, New Mexico: second prize, Herbert I
Towle, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.; third prize, Joha. O.

remarkable for Finish,
Fit and Low Prices.MMOWM. IHB. mAMMZM- -The preliminary dance orders tor theD wight Place church yesterday morning The weather to-da- y FairJ. G. Shearlock of the New Haven Steamsenior promenade, whloh will take placeand erenlnn to listen to addresses-- White Duck Suits. 54.9 .Adams, Brooklyn, Mass. - -

Winthrop Prise Class of M William E. Thorns, Heating company has nearly ' recoveredon June 26 In Columbia hall are as follows: F. M.Waterbury, Conn. Colored 23.98.from his lllneesand leaves for a trip to theMajor General 0. O. Howard, commander
of the eastern department of the army of Elocution Prises. Class ot X la reading, EdParti 1, waits; 2, polka; 8, waltz; 4, TELEPHONE

,. Mo. S3. Blue Serge Satin.trimmedward C. Baldwin, West Cornwall, Conn. ; la recl- - west shortly and will also visit the world's
tation, George F. TruesdelL Washington, D. 0.t polka; 5, aohottisohe; 6, waltz; 7, polka;-6- ,

waltz; 6,Sanolers; 10, .polka; 11, waltz; 13,
fair. ". ... .Newton, Mass.the United States and president of the

Home Missionary society.
in declamation, uamuel Tyler,NEW HAYEK. C.OltN. Lton Suits 39.95.

Worthof wls B.woowey atcnoianmp. vim BROWNBev. Mr. Abbott of West Haven was thethird freshman scholar-Ocnklis, Monroe, N. Y.General Howard is a fine appearing elTmn. Mouths 1.50: Omt Mouth, .50 Navy and black Eton; fine''M, Albert H. Keller, Mtltord,ship,, class of oloatag speaker at the home camp meetingPart 3 13,, polka; J4. waltz; 16 polka; uonn.derly gentleman, with grey hair and beard,cents; Okh Week, 15 cents; Sraou held" 'at the First M. E. ohuroh in Water-- . Storm Seree. " 2S.98.
Worth 12.18, landers; 17, polka; 18, waltz; 19, polka; Berkeley rreunnms, oiass or no first grace,

Philip B. Alien, Wslpole, Mass.; 8herwood O.
Btaksrmsn. Orane Park. Fla.: Lewis B. Conk bury. ' ' &CO.Copies, S cents. slightly above medium height, Is minus a

portion of his right arm and has a strong, 20, galop; 21, waltz; 22, polka; 33, waltz; Navy and black Eton Suits.lin. John H. Gaines. Albert a. Keller. Henrv E.
24, polka.. -

Monday, June 19, 1893. but kindly face. McDermott, New Haven; seoona grsae, jonn u.
Aaams, Samuel L. Alrord, Bolton.Oona. ; George 25.50 and 26.48.

Worth S7.50 and 28.50.He 1 an old and valued friend of Sen

NOTICE.Tke firm of Wm. Necly & Co. Wm.

Neely, Edw. Malley and W. E. Afalley) wiltdissolve Aug.
sl, '93.

ENTHUSIASM!!-- .

H. Nettleton, Boston; Addison a. tract, raw- -

nort. N. T Edwin L. Kooinson. ijeoanon.conn.: the D. 8.Dr. Twltchell, both of whom are members Ladies Duck Vests, whiteFred O. Bobbins, New York city; Hudolph lUraals oa oar
JNO person will be considered as a can-

didate for s degree who has not settled his
accounts with the treasurer and the

Bchwlll, Cincinnati, u. Son Bane. 48.
Boa Bets, 7:28.iBuUdlat.

Miss Brown ot this oity is at Joel Perry's
in Oxford, taking care of her Invalid mother
and the family of Henry Lane of this oity
are at their summer residence at Chestnut
Tree hill, Oxford.

Bev. Mr. Hartshorn of this olty.formerly
of Colebrook, is in Colebrook for a. few
week's rest. ,

E. P. Yale, the brick manufacturer in
Berlin, has moved from this oity to Berlin
for the summer.'--'

of the board of trustees of the Congrega.
t'.onal church. He la also president of the

and colored.
2 1.98 to 23.98.The remarkable feature of the award ia

NEW ADVEBTISBJIENTS FOB TO-DA-

AllcoekVi Porous Plter-- At Druggists'.
Auction Administrator's Bale.

f'SZttSSB Ob, Monaco CO.

Dally OWtt Wm. Neely Co. - s
Howe & Stetson.

DtaSiedWaSr-Hyir- eia Ice Company.
Furniture P. J. Kelly Co.
Furniture Brown 5?rb- -

For Bale Property Cha. W. Palmer.

that suoh a large number of the winnerslibrarian on or before Saturday, Jane 24, 5 different styles of Ladies'come from Massachusetts.American Home Missionary society, hav-
ing been elected about a year ago, and is All candidates for the degree of B. The sabieots for the Winthrop prize ex TsmperatwreJune is,

SS

Weathen Likely to be Fair.
rn. a., L. l. b., at. u. ana H. il. are remost earnest ana vigorous uoranau aminations in the olass of '95 are announced excellent Waists at 47c.

Wat Sura, Seoowl Floor.

SUMMER SUITS FOR
quire to be present on .commencement follows: Greek Pindar; Latin Hor ELEVENTH DAY.worker and thoroughly devoted to the

cause to which he is engaged. The east-e-

division of the United States army,
day ana to reoeire tneir aegrees in person. ace.Emnorium F. M. Brown Oo.

- ELBCTBIO ROADS.
ENLARGEMENT SALE Boys.

which he commands, comprises the terri-
tory bounded by .the Mississippi and the At-

lantic ooean and the lakes and Gulf of Contract Awarded to the Connor

Cnapel Street.
Refrigerators Peek & Averfll.
Securities For 8 lie Kimberly Boot & Day.
BlauKhter In Prioes Ewen Hclntyre & Oo.
Wanted American Girl Court Street.
Wanted Canopy-to- p Surrey P. O. Box 776.
Wantwl Woman 4ft6 ProBDACt Btreet.

unless they bare been specially exoused by
the president or by the heads of their

departments. Diplomas for all
candidates not thus exoused will be pre-
sented on the stage of the Center ohuroh;
other diplomas can be obtained at the
treasurer's office after the close of the ex

thtThat's, iiist what has characterizedBros. Tne Legislative Committee.
The report that the legislative oommitteeMexico. He has been the guest of Rev.

Dr. Twltchell sinoe Friday, and will leave
on the 9:45 train for Governor's island this

Mies Mable and Miss Carrie Gay, daugh-
ters of Mr. John Gay, are making a brief
visit in this city. They will drive to their
home in Brooklyn next Wednesday.

Attorney James P. Breeas declined an
invitation to be the orator of the day at
the Fourth of July celebration of the St.
Mary's T. A. B. society at Norwich.

United States Seoretary Carlisle has ap-

pointed S. Isodore Bradley of Connecticut
ohief clerk in ' the office of the United
States treasury department. Mr. Bradley
was a formeT Naw Haven .boy and la a

Wanted Help or Situation 12 Exchange Bldg.
waniea oiwiation zav nuiinxwH DHwk,
Wanted Competent Girl 261 Church Street. ercises at the church.

"tali bohqs ilmjstbatzd."
Dissolution Sale" since its beginning.

Everyone seemed to catch an inspiration
Carrying
Homethe
Profit

had decided to report against the Morris
Cove road and in favor of having the oom-pa-

take the route in the.rear of the Kim-

berly and Beeoher cottages, ia denied by
Attorney Wagner, who says he does not
believe that any suoh decision has been
reached by the . oommittee. MrrWagner

A book Is now being published which

morning.
At yesterday morning's services prayer

was offered by Bev. Dr. Harris, followed
by a short address by Dr. Twltchell in-

troducing General Howard. The letter's
subject was "Home Missions." He made

Washable Sailors, worth
22.50. for 21.59.

Fine Bedford Cords and
White Duck Suits.worth
25 and 26. for

22.98 and 23.98.
All Wool Zuave Pants

Suits, handsome patterns. 3 t 7 years,worth
24.50.at 22.48.

has been gotten up by Donn Barber '933,

VB1IHEB RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

'' ASRICTrUnrlLU. Department,
Office of thk Chief

Of the Wcathir Bubeao
Washtnotoii, D. C, 8 p. m, June 18, 1893.

the outset.- - , :atan eloquent plea in behalf of the work and
entitled "Tale Songs Illustrated." The
Idea of the book la entirely new,nothing of
the kind having ever before been published,

brother of General E. E. Bradley of this
oity. He has been a residantof --Waahisg-ton.

for a nam her nf veara..gave a Drier Dut grapnio description ot tne is what the kind public are
at here daily." Here areFor New England; Fair; warmer in the west work ana aomesuo neias. tie

also described his visit to Alexandria,

said be believed that the legislature would
not take away the vested rights of the com-

pany. If the company can lay Us tracks
as the charter provides it will take moat

ern Maine and Massachusetts coast. Judge Augustas W. Fenn of the superior
court. United States. Commissioner Will

and was suggested by the illustrated songs
which in the Record during some unusually profitableCairo, Smyrna and Sphesns in 1884, end

the work that is being oondnoted there by
the foreign missions department. In refer

of the people that patronize the road dear goods for ail the people.. Ladies' Shoes!tne last two years, fne volume is a col-
lection of the best Tale songs, each one ac-

Local Weather Report.
FOB JUNE 18, 1893.

8
- A.M.

iam A. Wright, Executive Seoretary Sey-
mour O. Loomis, Professor Jay W. Seaver,
William B. Crane, E. A. Elliott, John B.
Hutchinson and Attorney James W.

tnrougu to Ligntnouse fomt, ana tne uove
will not be made the terminus.oonrpsnied by a drawing referring to it.8

P.at. and is very handsomely gotten up, being 73c.The State street company has lust Black Oxford Ties.
Russett and blackThompson of Bridgeport have just been29.92 bound in a dark steel-blu- e ouokraw cover.

ence to home missions, he spoke of the
excellent work that is being done tn the
far west by the home missions, and said
that there was not a point in the United
States where mission workTwas not urgent

Ox--elected members of the Monticello club.with the title in silver and the upper edges fords. 97c.
79

8
KW

4
also silvered. The drawings are all by

89.88
65
79
N
13

Clear

Barometer.........
Temperature
BeL Humidity.
Wind, direction....
Wind, Telocity.
Weather...:.

awarded the contract for driving 2,200
spiles and other work for the foundations
for the $50,000 eleotrio power house it is
to build, to Connor Bros, of this oity.
The work will cost between 6,000and $7,-00- 0.

Connor Bros, will at onoe begin the

ly needed, and was glad to see the Interest Stylish, lone wearing and
Walter F. Peck of Peck & Averill, this

city, has moved Into the Mariana oottage
at Woodmont. .Mr. Peck goes dewn to
his oottage frequently in his fleet sloop

Clear

Usually crowds of people are: hard to

handle but good natured customers prompt
our faithful salespeople to the very best and

most efficient service.

Speaking of - crowds, a resident merchant

said, " Never before at this time of year have

I. seen such crowds of people." As prices
decrease, buyers increase.

Donn Barber '933., and are all
new excepting a few whloh have
been worked over. The reproductions

taken in the work by the churches of the
denominations.

yacht Wanda.will be done by ti. u. Jones ac (jo.At the evening service the general's sub ' "work.
Mean temperature, 73.
Max temperature, 85.
Min. temperature, 58.
Precipitation, .0 inches.
Ma. vAlocitT of. wind. 23--

fine fits.
Eut Store, Mais.

Ladies' two-thre- ad plain
black and fancy striped

ject was "Bits of Personal Experience In The Bev. George B. Morgan officiated in
Christ church yesterday for the last time

Hand- -

Handy sr
and TT

Helpful J (
27 in. Jf
high S

OAK jTOP JfiK
TABLE f39c. I

of New York oity, and the publishing by
J. J. Little & Co. The book will contain For Reckless Driving.

George Miller was arrested on Oak streetDeficiency of temperature since January 18.63 sixty nsges. each right band pace containdecrees. prior to his departure . for Europe. He
will return about September 15. During
his absence the parish will be in charge ofprecipitation since January 13.64 yesterday afternoon by Officer DippoldandExcess of

Inches. CottonJiose,
lng an illustration with the accompanying
soDg opposite. Among the contents are
the following songs: "Little Knot of
Blue," words y Samuel M. Peck, music by

was charged with reckless driving. ' MillerW. C. C-- , H. J. COX, Observer. the Kev. James litis Lincoln of Kansas.
Frank A. Bunnell, assistant teller at theclaims that the horse ran away with him

Army Life ana Uhrlstlan 'Work." In
starting out he said in substance: I can't
preach a sermon; that is one thing I am
not capable of doing, bnt I will speak to
you on the subject of conversion and will
treat it in a concrete form from my own
experience. I will tell yon brirfly the
cauees which led np to my being brought
into the light', in the hope that it may be
of assistance to some of yon, ever mindful
of the fact that it Is the word spoken in

Note. A minus sign prefixed to
readings indicates temperature, below zero. and that he could not control the animal. First National bank, is confined to hisThomas G. Shepard; "The Young Lover,"

house with the crip.A "t" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
words by F. B. Kellogg '83, mueio by
T. Koaohat; "O'er the Lake," words by

At Stony Creek.
William J. Clark of South- - 1.48 to 98 cents.AGlanccattlieLacG IJ. D. Lock wot d, the State street restaur-anler- ,

was mustered into Admiral Foot"
post Saturday evening. Mr. Lock wood

fu!l fashioned, double heel
and toe. 4 CZ.e

Actual value.25c V3Vs.

litre. Txble. Wo Stars.

'.adies Heavy Milanese

not known. It can
be

William L. Kitohel '93, music by Thomas
Q. Shepard; "The Dude That Didn't Department.ington is installed with his family ia bis

beautiful cottage at Stony Creek.LOCAL, NEWS.
I vvnat mui yuu ui c cu

an "unlikely.', goat " Ladies' Oxford" at 98Dance," words by Alfred B. Baymond '88; serveu in tne uiu rirstionueouout uavaii jr It may seemThe oottage of the late George B. Cur"Nut Brown Maiden;" "Boating Song,"
words and mueio by Alfred B. Baymond thine buttis is occupied by the Curtis family atBrief mention.

Lake Saltonstall for an outing.
. Boy on Caimel street. B. E. Baldwin,

'S3: " 'Neath the Elms," words by H Stony Creek. '

used
for
numerous
when not
folded up.

cents? Never before sold
under $1.69.

Suits that Win
Sifk Gloves,Baldwin '74; "Bright College Years," purposes and

in use may beUenerai rarguod and Joan u.
words by H. 8. Durand '81, music by CarlTurfing and grading by the Connecticut Byxbee of Meriden are at their cottages at

Stony Creek.Wllhelm: "Down the Koad to Sally's,"

1U NW WC.
Sydney Eelsey of 9 Towneend avnoe,

who has been confined to his bed for the
past three weeks with pleurisy, ia now fast
Improving.

Miss Alice T. McQaald is spending two
weeks in Ohioago at the home of a class-
mate, with a party of eight Yasear girls,
among them being Miss Bradley and Miss
White of this oity.

CHILDREN'S SBKV1CB

Concrete company, 49 Church street.

nothing in
the . line of
finest goods
has escaped
the price--

colored and black. Sold in
;io:! kIovc stores for 75cwords by C. C. Marsh '91, music by

Thomas G. Shepard; "Serenade," wordsWorld's fair excursion tickets $28. Morse,

season whloh tends to salvation. '
The general then paid a glowing tribute

to bis mother, who died several years ago
in Chicago at the advanced age of eighty-fou- r

years, and said that while he owed
everything he was to his mother, yet above
all he owed his spiritual birth to hefT In
explaining his own conversion he said:

When a yonog man in college my mother
wrote me letters, and in every one of them,
after telling me about other things and ad-

vising me how and what to do, would be
the injunction, "Seek first the kingdom of
God." I used to skip this portion of the
letter or, in the words of a soldier, I
"flanked" it; but I knew it was there, and
in later years I remembered it.

Admiration.
The " Eton Suit " has be-

come a sort of craze, and a
FINE FRENCH rvi.T. tlur price.pztia Notices.Sehroeder & Stock, 9 10 Benedict building. by F. B. Kellogg '83,musio byJ.Besohmitt 48c.Don't fail to attend Arion excursion to "The Church in the Wild wood;" "Bingo;" Satteens,"The yellow Bird," words by Thomas I.Eoton Point Thursday, Jane 22. Tickets HANDYShearman ', mueio by Thomas G. Shep75 cents; children, 35. See posters. L.C.ard: "The Mermaid:" "Wake. Freshman. darkThe funeral services of Est. James A, aniT'henotropt IqP OrCcHTl

uitifulnewnat--
with blueWake;" "Ell Yale;" - "Over the Banister;"

"My Last Cigar;" "Wouldn't You," words
by Thomas G. Shearman '89, musio by

Finnegan, who died suddenly In Provl

knife.
A lot of

Lace Rem-
nants in-

cluding
black demi

Flounces,

figures,dence, B. I., will take place at
Thomas U. Shepard; and the "J? ope." terns.St. Mary's church, this oity. The book will be put on sale during 25c Freezers!Officer Bellman's condition last night ASPARAGUS.

Give it a trial; there is no better offered ;

commencement week at the Co-o- p and all
the book stores in New Haven, and in

At tbe First Methodist Episcopal
Church An Exeelleat Program
tendered Largely Attended Ser-

vices All Day.
A large congregation was at the children's

day service at tbe First If. E. churoh
yesterday morning. The ohuroh was hand-

somely decorated with oat flowers and pot-
ted plants and the following excellent pro-

gram was rendered:
Hymn ' Forward! be Oiir Watchword."
Anthem "Sing Alleluia Forth." By the choir.
Responsive reading by congregation and leader.

was said to be about the same as on Satur 36-inc- h double foldseveral of the large oitles. . The price will
day, and it will be soma days yet before comes every morning by express from

Guilford.

very
j u s t i li-

able one
it is.

Recent
b u yi ng

is h e s
the

opinion
that the

Big
Store is
" Head-- q

u a r- -

he will be able to be oat be fi.ou.
F&IESHMAir CREW CRITICISM.

CHAMBRAYS
for Shirt Waists,

Alter completing my college career i
went to West Point, being sent there by
my nncle, who was a member of congress.
There, shortly after my arrival, I inquired
for the Bible olass, and on the first Sunday
started to attend it. Dr. Spronle was the
chaplain of the institution and taught the
olass. In going to it I had to pass all the
cadets with my Bible in my hand. Some
of them said to each other in ridicule of
me, "He is going to bootleg the professor."
I marohed right through them and con-
tinued on my way; but I tell yon. though.

.Bebeooa Naomi lodge, No. 18, K. S. P.

SPRING LAMB.will hold a strawberry and ice cream feati
Worth 15c. 1 2JC d'val at Golden Bale hall on Thursday even

The freshman orew left New Haven last
Saturday at 6:40 for New London, where
they took up their quarters at Gale's Ferry
near the 'varsity crew. The freshmen
have worked hard and Bhown good spirit

rrayer. .Xihoioe quality, reduced in price.ing, Jane 29, for the benefit of the sick Hymn "ne uomo wiw joy to uree& x uu ncre.
ResDonsive reading.and orphans. The Apostles1 Creed.SWEETBREADSIn consequence of the inclement weather

FINE SILKS AND

Dress Goods!toward their work and have been doing

The economy of them is
this: 5f OR

3 quart. v CO
a qaaru
Basaoa V caa lAadcsuea Milk
Crcaa j -i lb. Sugar.

Saved 60c
, can Cotidcsaed Milk.

Lcmoa f a ok. Sugar,
Cnm I Jtucc a x3nea.

Grated rind Lcnosm,

Saved 50c.
So you can easily save the
price of the Freezer in
three weeks. Besides you
can have all kinds known.

very oreaitaoiy. The roiiowing is a criti In great quantities, also lower.
cism or tne men lncuviauaiiy:

A grand opening of newStroke W. D. Smith '96. Apt to kick
out his slide, and la slow on the oatoh, he novelties splendid fab

Hymn "jesus enau neiga wnere cr ins ouu
Does His SuccessiTe Journ-- y Ban."

Responsive reading.
Hymn Gentle Winds are Blowing."
Exercises by the primary department.
Hymn "aoly.Uoly.Holy ! Lord God Almighty !"
Address.
Hymn "Soldiers of Christ, a Holy Cause De-

fending."
Address.
Presentation or offerings.
Hymn "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."
Benediction. 1

In the evening the new pastor, Bev. Dr.

also rescues too tar. rics and patterns and as-

tonishingly low prices are
No 7 B. B. Tread way '96,drops over on

the oatoh and carries his oar too high from
tne water. what" brings the multi

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.

7 and 9 Church Street.
152 Portsea Street.

Savin Hock.

No. 6 W. B. Cross '96, captain, kioks tude of buyers here.

drapery Nets,. 42-iri- ch
' Skirt-

ings, and fancy laces (all use-

ful lengths) cut to just one-ha-lf

price.
Surah silk Ties, 40 inches

in length, double row of hem-

stitching, in navy blue, black,
cream, Tight blue, and"" pink
25 cents each.

Tne way.Parasols are
Affected.

Not a single exception.
Every one of 'em marked
down. If there are not
enough to go around, it won't
be our fault. The scale runs
this way. From $ 1 0.00 down
to $8.00. $8.00 to $6.00.
$5.50 to $4.79. $3.50 to
$2.39.

They have become Ready
. Sellers.

One lot of black English
Silk Grenadines were 65
cents, now 25 cents a yard.

out suae a utile ana cups.- -

Williams, preached from the text "I am
crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; Variety of fabrics and pat

Saturday the baseball game between the
newspaper men of this city and the
Bridgeport scribes has been postponed
until next Saturday.

The Trades eoanoll and the Building
Trades league, at a meeting held last even-

ing, decided to petition the board of edu-

cation to employ none . but union men on
the new high and --training sohool build-

ings, f--
Prof. A. W. Wright of Tale has been

sadly bereaved in the death of his mother,
a most estimable lady, who passed away at
the home of Prof. Wright yesterday. She
was the widow of the late Jesse Wright of
Lebanon, and was in the ninetieth year of
hex age.

A OIAHVLOII BSCAPE.

No. 5 J. H. Knapp '96, is slow on the
oatoh, does not sit up well and is slow with

ters.
Nothing tells like the tones
and actions of delighted cus-
tomers.

The above is a cut of a
leading seller at $13.50.
Prices begin at $4.98 and end
at $18.50.
How to Obtain a Good

Watch.
fYWe want the money. You

We give a book which explainsyet not I, bat Christ liveth In me; and the

1 have been in twenty-tw- o battles where
sometimes It seemed almost Impossible to
escape with my life, I never had to exer-
cise more trne courage than at that time;
and it is true of every young man who,
notwithstanding ridicule, oontinnes on his
way, that he exercises more strength than
the soldier In battle.

He then stated his own personal experi-
ence up to thirty-si- x years ago when for
the first time after reading he realized the
full meaning of the text, "the blood of
Jesus Christ cleanses us from all sin."

The address was an able and eloquent
one, taking in as it did portions of his life
from West Point and in the regular army
in Florida and elsewhere. The attention
of his entire large audience was held
throughout the entire service so deep was
the interest of both speaker and auditors
in the lecture.

Saturday afternoon and early evening a
number of Dr. Twitchell's friends called at
his house and met the genial general per-
sonally, after whioh at 9 o'clock he went
at the urgent invitation of Admiral Foote
post to Warner hall where he made a brief
speech to the veterans.

bis bands. terns and astonishingly low
prices are what brings theUfa whioh I now live In the keen 1 live byNo. 4 A. W. Dater '95S., does not hold

tbe faith of the son of God, who loved mehis head up, pulls too shallow' and rushes multitude of buyers here.and save Himself for me." Gal , li., 20.his suae.
See the brilliant disolaxHis subject was "The Only Successful

Life," and he preached a very polished and
No. 3 W. M. Beard '96, does not sit up

on finish, rushes his slide and is elow with of handsome French NovBROOKS & CO., Interesting sermon.his power. elty Pattern Suits atNo. 2 H. C. Holcomb '95S., drops over
on the oatoh, pulls eut at the finish and Distilled ana Filtered Water. S3.98,

in a simple manner how to
make 60 different kinds of
cream and also sorts of
frozen fruits it cools you
off to read the book.

PRESENT WANTS!
Refrigerators, Window
Screens all sizes, best
Lawn Mowers in the city,

Car-de- n

Hose, Rakes, Spades,
etc.

And they all cost less than

does not swing straight.
want the goods. One solid
gold open face Swiss chate-
laine .Watch, stem wind and

Not pleasure alone is to be found In
drinking the Hygeia Ioe oompany'a dis-
tilled and filtered water. The effects of

Bow B. Armstrong '959. is, behind on Chapel, cor. State. West Store Window.Second StoryA Boy's Fall From a the catob, is apt to buck and pull too shal
this water on the health generally are mostlow.
benenoial.The substitutes, F. Ooonley '96, G. M.

TRIMMED

Millinery!
C S . m .

Brown '96 and L. F. Hart '953. having
been doing nothing but pair-oare- work so When you bay candy buy Enyler's. E.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH. Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tfSTRAW HATS,
set, was $9.50, now $6.98.

Two 14-kar- at solid gold
hunting case Swiss Watches,
stem wind and set, were
$19.50, now $13.50.

cannot be crttlolsed. enure scock at halt onceThe ohief faults of the crew as a whole One lot of colored MohairsBrown's Boot Beer Extract the Best,
So say those who have used all kinds. Sold Children's Sailors.-narro- ware that the men drop over on the catch, elsewhere.including every shade medium

' Window.
Leslie, the eleven-year-ol- d son of Mr. J.

S. Norton of 38 Salem street,had a narrow
escape from instant death one day last
week. The boy and a younger brother had
gone to bed together, the sleeping apart-
ments being in the second story of the
building. Some strange noise outside at-

tracted their attention and Leslie went to
the window to look out. The blinds were
dosed, and in attempting to throw them
open he lost his balance and fell to the
sidewalk, a distance of about twenty-thre- e

puu out and rusn eudea. and wide brim; tor Indies,by druggists and grocers. Iry it yourselfThe work of the orew is-- remarkable, One Ladies' Oxidized wide, medium and narrowTRUNKS,
BAGS

considering that none ot tne men ever and dark, price
-- 23 cents.

Good honest fabric.
Every piece of colored dress

solid silver chatelaine Watch brim. A great' stock torowed in a race before entering college.
choose from.wiin cnain aiiacnea, wasThe triangular race between the fresh-

man crews of Columbia, Harvard and Yale
will take place over a two-mi-le course on goods staple goods have

Bev. Charles Conlclln, the New Pas--
tor, Preaches His First Sermon as
a PastorA Few Words to His
People.
Bev. Charles Conklin, the newly-electe- d

pastor of the Church of the Messiah,
preached his first sermon as pastor of the
ohuroh yesterday morning before a large
congregation. The churoh wast- prettily
decorated with cut flowers and potted
plants. The subject of his discourse was
"The Morals of Assent" and his text was
"And all the people said amen." I. Chron-

icles, xvi., 36. The sermon added to the

Jaunty Sailors trimmed
with silk ribbon andSTORAGE FOR FURS. been marked down, down.the Thames on Thursday, June 29. The

statistics of the Yale freshman orew are asfeet. He struok upon his side and was
somewhat daztd, bat upon examination no leather sweaters, white,One lot of half wool Bro- -follows:

$11.50, now $8.75. One
small size silver chatelaine
Watch, extra fine movement,
reduced from $10.50 to
$6.98.

Two Ladies' sterling- - silver

bones were found Broken, ana ne nas ap navy and black; worthName Weight Age Height catelle Suiting in seasonableDarentlv sustained no internal injuries. W.D. Smith stroke........ ISO

SpencecMatthews .Ca

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
21 State Street 243

NEW KAYEIx.CT.

1.00.for 5QCwMr. and Mrs. Norton are congratulated by colors, suitable vacation orB.B. Traadwav. 7 5H6. H
6.1H BROOKS & CO.,very large olrole of acquaintances and

friends, who wonder that their loved one o
6.1

knock-abou- t material. Price
for the great sale, 1 1 cents a FINE SEN1T STRAW.

168
189
174
180
172
178
158
85

Chapel Street, corner of State. Kchatelaine Watches, Dioge"nealready most favorable impression of the

MORSE CLOTHING!
Linen Sheets. Blankets.
Coolers, Surcingles, etc.

Specially low prices.
HAMMOCKS!

Ours are swinging almost
anywhere. They are hand-
some, strong and cost
least. East Score, Mais

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
The stairway leading to
third story has been closed
permanently, owing to the
work of enlargement now
progressing. Take Eleva-
tor.

F.M. Brown Co

navy, white and black, 4
5.8
5.8
5.0
5.5

W. H. Cross, 6
J. H. Knapp, 5
A. W. Dater. 4
W. M. Beard, 8.
H. O. Holcomb, 2
B. Armstrong, bow
J. M. Boies,cox

SUBS.

L. F. Hart
J. M. Brown

was not instantly killed by such a fall.
Mr. Norton was formerly a clerk for R.
W. Mills, the State street grocer.

STARS VS. GREENWOODS.
yard.new pastor. He spoke in part as follows inch brim, worth 51.25"I think we shall find much food for solid

thought In this word "Amen." The chap 98c.6.
Ginghams without poor

styles, that you would always
exoect to oav 12 1- -2 cents

15S
17S

20
10
10

ter from whlon 1 nave taken onr text cov 5.11
F. Coonlej 10 e.

inese nats are all oerThe statistics of the Colombia and Har-
vard freshman orews were published a

ers an important though brief period in
the history of Israel. The magnificent
psalm which precedes it, and to which it is
the popular response, marked the begin feet and newly trimmed.for, go at 7 3-- 4 cents a yard.

How Book Prices areshort time ago.
TALK GLEE AND BANJO CLUB REPORT. The original prices werening ot J enovan's .worship in Jerusalem

very low and for this speIt was a religious "opening day" in what
was destined, because of this, to be for-
ever called the Holy City. Let us glance

The following is the statement of the
secretary of the University Glee and Banjo cial sale we have cut themMrs. Stevens' and Mrs.

MASUKY'j? 1IA1L1IOAD
AND

LIQUID COLO US.
PLASTIC0.

' BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

at tne event. clubs from July 2, 1893, to June 7, 1893 in half.
FLOWERS."After a series of brilliant vlotories in BECEIPTS. -

which David had retrieved the shattered
fortunes of Israel, it was decided in coun Sprays and Roses reduced

From E. Ryle $ 28 00
From Treat & Shepard Con account) ... f 30 00
From members con account) " 63 00
From (eastern trip 71 52
From concerts 14,280 15

cil at Hebron that David should sit upon from 25 and 39c to r15c

movement (bwiss), reduced
from $9.50 to $6.50.

One Ladies' Hunting Case,
fine movement, reduced from
$10.50 to $7.50.

- One boy's open face solid
silver Watch, good Swiss
movement, reduced from
$7.50 to $4.50.

Watch the next advertise-
ment for the balance of this
list '
Well, What's on the Carpet

now?
--The impress of good weav-

ing. The stamp of colors
that caper in correct harmony
with other artistic decora-
tions.

The death-lik-e pallor of
Prices iri'Tmarked "

contrast to
the bewitching variety of pat-tern- .-

Then most people are not

Israel's throne. A hundred and twenty
thousand men or In the yery words of
scripture, 'all those men of war that could

. A great stock of very

Southworth's Books. Did
you ever hear of them selling
for the paltry sum 50 cents.
No, you never did.'.

" Dissolution " . makes it
possible however for this
week. No more after this
lot is sold.

Those large " Dore" " books
finely illustrated by the late

fine goods.
Total- .- v. $17,233 67

," EXPENDITURES.

Railroad fares 2,854 17
BallroaeVoars aid hotels 3,409 81

West fetm, Mais Floor.

OkSOX Straw llatso
O Sets leitbcr IrBnkv-- :

Steamer Trunks. 2
W large AsKarUnsBt, Low Priors.

O BSHBESS i imn, Q
niCHsPXLOTEirT. f&

keep rank came with a perfeot heart to
Hebron to make David king 07er all Israel.
Afterward he built a temple unto the Lord
and he brings forth the ark of the cove-
nant which had long been neglected. It
was a grand pageant. It was a day of joy,
when the ark bad been deposited in the
rich and beautiful tent whioh had been

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - 538 Grand Avenue.

Hand-
some

Bohe-
mian

LEMON
ADE

SET!

Provisions.
Expenses in joining oiub.
Carriages
Rent oi halls.
Bent of pianos
Wages for service rendered.
Btege decorations
Express charges
Bill posting
Advertisements,
Pristine... ...
Stamps, telegrams and stationery.Desk.
Photofpvphs
Qnanns

408 84
117 50
198 25

1,300 00
55 60

799 60
15 21

7 SO
1S2 92
682 94

1,015 65
66 21 BsfBssl
1 00
85 00

382 60

Gustave Dore, elegantly
Douna, large, clear print cheap

provided for its temporary abiding-plao- e.

A song of thanksgiving to God, oomposed
by David, was sang by the sorlbes, and re-

sponded to by the populace. If you --0000008at $3.00, must now go lor 75
want to bathe your mina in a

Amount to members on account. 70 75 I w
cents.

Where to find Good
Towels.

with pretty Daisy and
Forget-Me-N- ot decora-tion- s.

6 glasses, pitcher
Total. $10,658 5 I

Balance.. 6,575 4i I

j ft CRM Co.

Ws fake ?reet pies ore In calling the at

ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
great white light, if you want the
film cleared from your spiritual vision, if
you want to realize how religion promotes
joy, if you want to read the very highest
form of hymnology, I advise you to open
the bible when yon get home y and
read these Psalms whioh David composed
for this oceaston. and whloh you will find

and tray, complete for.67 I
able to detect shoddy ma-
terial

sTT
and treacherous. weav- -

Not necessary to say cheap
again, for it seems as though

Balance
tl7,tSS

...S 22.804 14... 1,810 90Amount given to crew. SI. 13.Worth 51.50. tention of the citizens of New Baveo tomg. ney Haven't time to685, 687, 689 Brand-ATBin- e, most everybody had testedCash balance u treasury f4,764 53in this sixteenth of I Chronicles. study the art either. KM Sw, Main Floorthe Linen Department.And may I .add to this a word with
our newly organized firm. For twenty-eig- ht

years C. E. Hart has catered to the
naoaasitiea of his fellow townsmen, and
tinder his new firm name be request, s con

Accounts suaitea to date.
Ambkbw W. Phillips

COBXKLL-COLtriCBI- FRESHMAN BACK.
The first of the three raoes that will be

New'jPotatoeg 3&c Peclror1 is easier and better all
around to contract the habit

reference to the new relations whioh we
are to assume here in this ohuroh aa pas-
tor and people.

With the Bathing Season
at hand, what for Cotton tinuance of yonr patronage.

On the mulberry Street Grounds.
The New Haven Stars played their first

game of ball Saturday with the Green-
woods on the Mulberry Street grounds.
The game throughout was very interesting
and exciting to the large number present.
It resulted in the following score: New
Haven Stars 10, Greenwoods 7. The
features of the game were the fine battery
work of Diok Watson and George Skinner,
and the work of Bob Hey worth at first
base. Among the players on the Stars
are a number of well-know- n local ball
players who if they continue their good
work will soon be classed in the profes-
sional ranke. Ball clubs who wish to play
the Stars will address C. W. Mix, 600
George street

- It is probable that arrangements will
soon be completed that will result in a
game between the Stars and the news-

paper team of this oity at Savin Book,
whloh will be hotly contested and interest-
ing throughout.

Base Ball Iotes.
The following are the soorea' of the ball

'games Saturday: -

At Naw York Princeton 7, Yale 14.
At Philadelphia Baltimore 4, Philadelphia 6.
At Plttsbarg Cleveland 7, Pittsburg 8.
At New York New York 5, Washington 7.
In this city Mayer, Strouse & Co. 11, Mailory.Wheeler & Co. 1.

la this city O. Cowles & Co. 15, Peck Brothers

At City mission Hall.
The platform at the City Mission hall

was not only adorned with an abundance
of flowers at the different Sunday ser-

vices yesterday, but in the evening there
was hardly room upon the platform for the
ladles and gentlemen composing the Brad-

bury chorus, who came to have charge of
the service.

The early song service was led by Mr.
Kagene S. Willis, all joining in singing
familiar pieces from gospel hymns, with
the aooompanlment of the choral orches-
tra, led by Mr. B. B. Hughes with Mr.
Bailey as pianist, The opening exercises
were by the missionary pastor, Rev. Mr.
Hossman, who afterward introduced Mr.
B. AC. Willis as director of the Bradbury
chorus and leader of their hall Berries.
The scripture was read and prayer offered
by Mr. C. H. Weller of the chorus and
short addresses were made by Messrs.
Weller, Manning, Clarke and Oullom, and
also by Mr. E. S. Willis. Selections were
sung during the evening by the
full chorus and . also by . their
double male quartette. There was
also an overture by the Orchestra and
an Instrumental selection during the offer- -

- lng. At the conclusion of - the Tegularservice an after-meetin- g was held at whloh
there were several request for prayer.
The names of the members of the Brad- -

i bury ononis are as follows: E. M. Willis," George H. Fulford, O. I. Lincoln, F. S.'
Cowlee, W. 8. Brainard, H. T. Clarke, B.
L Hanson, B. G. Warren, E. E. Brainard,
Mrs. B. E. Brainard, Eugene 8. Willis,

THra. Eugene S. WlllUv Mjsaes Oolton
Jennie Lincoln, Flora Brainard, Jennie
Dean, Nina Deao. L. D. Fitzgerald-an- d

Jennie --Parker, Mrs. I. Tan Linda and
Mrs. K. W. Pons. .

Go to SQrerthaas'. jewelers, 790 Chapel-
tree, tot wedding gifts; aars SO per oeat

$1.15 Bushel.
Will offer the following

BARGAINSheld this season at New London will bexou nave been kiua enouga to cnoose
Honey Comb Towels iocents Ia tbers sc? dm btrrlnjt old potatoes wnss wsme for a leader in your religious work. rowed morning batween the

With a prayer to God for wise-- direction Cornell and Columbia freshman crews.
The Columbia orew has been oractictno--

WS OFFER

Iprisg aMlings, first cf imca.
Brsifog ud Eoutiig Chlckus.

Tonne Tender Lamb. Veal Cntle's.

and spiritual ' reinforcement and in the
hope that you will be considerate and
oharltable in judgment I have accepted the

each or $ 1. 00 a Dozen. Turk-
ish Bath Towels the same
price, or extra large sizes 1 2
1- -2 and 23 cents each.

IN- -

of trading at the Big Store.
tnces.Whlch. make Corsets

Sell.
50Dozenmoreof the extra

long waisted "Summer net-

ting Corsets," double side
steels, good value at cents.

oner sww at awf. pnoa r

Finest Print Batter28c a roll. -

Finest Bsklac Baas 88 quart. .

Two pooxls brst ric for lie.
Two pounds Pssrl Ispaoem lie.

Wholesale Depot for
Knapp's Root Beer.

several days on the Thames while the Cor-
nell crew nas had no practise, they havingarrived last Friday morning. The statistrust.

The few delays that have ooourred In Sweetbreads, CalTea' Livers.tics or tne eignts are as follows:making our final arrangement together . Then there's a iine bargainWAU PAPERS 1 WALL PAPERS !COKNKIA raXSHMBK. Nstrre Cncombera. Tomatoes.
Boston Lettuce and Choice Fruits.have enabled us to set down to the solid fositioa. Name. Residence. Age. Ht, W't in an all-lin- en 1 urkish 1 owe! - 17c Bottle.

Oh bottla Batn six ri linns at tha rfcnasBow at 25 cents.'1 Double finish sale price 49 cents.151
...F. B. Matthews, Buffalo,N. Y
V.B. HV Bnigtiam. Mount

Morris, N. Y
350 and 352 State Street.neer oa mmj extract ea uas mnrxve.

ground for our foundation, and with a
perfeot understanding we may begin, our
work for the cause of truth and love aa
exemplified In that Messiah after whom
this church was reverently named.

25 Dozen left of the slight R. W. Mills. S82 State St.
5.8J,
5.11

510 ,

THIS WEEK.
All the leading styles of Foreiern and Domestic

.K. F. duilfcra, Water--
15S

151Mry, Ot., ly soiled popular " Sonnette "
Linen Towels with hard and
soft sides,' both fractional and
absorbent the one towel.
Sale prices 43 and 69 cents.

xt rotners ana sisters will you not - say WashlnsrtnB.4..., ..o. r. uyiB. O............ 17amen by word and deed to every good ef Corset, long; waist, made of
fort that i may make, in my ministry t is not the Cheapest

6 10H 160

5.10H 160

5.10 170

Wall Papers at unusually low prices.
Special sale of.a large line of handsome G-il- t Satin

and Mica Papers, 4c a roll. :

best sateen, selling for 69
cents. Worth fully $1.00.

here, to build up this congregation in
numbers and Christian seal.

6 a. It. K. Shaw, Water-tow- n,

M.Y...-T- isa. . . . . .W. Howard,Hageratown,
Md... ...... 1

7 ,T. 0. Blade, Yeakera,
N. Y: 10

but it is the Best .uissoiution roxnts inw ftGive me the amen, let me have your cor A full line of "Health6.10 15S CaliforniaBtroke,.B. B. Hamilton. Ithaca. -

N. Y...... is KB
dial sympathy, hold not back your confi-
dence and support, and together we shall
do much toward making this, .

145
102Cxsw'n.L. F. Hall, Chicago...... fledocColombia FBXsmaar.

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENTPolities. Wanto. Residence. Age. H't Wt Claretr

Laaies bnoes..

- Just arrived, a belated or-
der ol Ladies' Russet Oxford
Ties and Bluchers, original
price $1.69, now selling .at
$1.35. Be lively. Only 406
paks of them. --.

SoT

- A great offering of 1,000 rolls of Fine Embossed
Gold Papers at 10c a roll ? v v :

STRAW MA'MliSTGS. u

The balance ofour stock at your own price. .

A few rolls left ofbur special saleof Ingrains, best
quality all wool, eOoyard. -- ,vvy .M

.
--

.;..,.. ;

.J. Gansmn, Now York...

Waists for Ladies, Misses
and Children. "The Jen-ne- ss

Miller," " Double Ve "
Madam Strong's," " H. & W."
"Ferris" and "Little
Beauty" at lowest prices.

- - ... "Not a bad world : -
Nor a sad world,
Botaglad world

Evermore." - r ;

At the Sundays school's session much In
ox5

5.10
6.00 ' 3.80 doz. Qts.S......P. McLsne, New York.. Biers' Kew 1 Dtfsit Ffcitfl Pirlcr.

760 Clupel 8treet.
Bottled and sold' byterest prevailed owing to the presence of

the new pastor and a bright, captivating

4 K. tnce, new tore ajE W. Goldsmith, New Ho- -
chelle, N. Y 29

6...-..Q-
. H. Carter, N. Y..... 18

7.. Stunrie, Nsw York... so ; Edw.E. Hall &Snn t5.9address --which he made, delighted alike
young and old. .. i-- ; . An -- extraordinary :diancej Ki 1 Uxly after ttie ART8TOB. The LatnrJ endnrrreslrlne and Hick Otaas Photosnni BKUU'.tb. tmAr sad latroduo. aa atxTVoraStroke.. E. Gould, (Oapt.) New

York..,
CVnwa.Jnlisn Levi. New York..

1 5.8
Uas aBirty,ROTHCHILDL. BRO MPAAV

in white, canvas, kid trimmed
Oxford Ties, reduced "from htsroU oostrtaV. sad as

.. A.O. H. ;
State Secretary John D. Cunningham tana; Uasas Byrasanlrla.

Sub J. Gitterman. Nsw York 18 5 9
Bub.... fJ. L. Fearing, Hew York 18 6.10 las baBdred nwr week, sad m

seated ua-b-t reuutiee eeir one si il ntniThe annual award of prizes for all the ereentbe anost elondT wnstbar lo srodnn.PLOMBIH G G1SF1TTIHG

J. IX. Buckley, 179 Chorea.
Artato" titst al Lbs wonarr of Lb. sI

and County Delegate Jamea F. Bree of the
A, O. H. yesterday afternoon' Installed the
newly elected offioers of the two divisions
of Ancient Order of Hibernians tn

it. I-- I'lauet knrer than some ask for
clauses of the aoademio department was
announced last Saturday afternoon. ,I( is

a follows: " '
ttslstb uitMMtrwzzi, 653, 615, E87, 89 GruJ Atcks.

Uptons' 578 8 ..
"

J--
-- i '6paxfKTenlagg IaarnCrayoa at leal ttua n k.)r i

De Forest Uathematical Prizes class ot 19S, ' "va v .an. i ..ov I
waasin
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TOLET,
Henry' Day ten Probably Fatally In.
, jared at Savin Rock While

Board movlnc Wee

a Towns nan Wko Says Tbat Be
--Wm Bon of Llule
.Borden's Uncle acted In n Tory
' Strange manner His Description

iwano uul Hook Bars,
11:41

4:18
7:88 I

Pleasant, - "
Furnished rooms, with board.

... rj- - - 4t ELM STREET.
Bun Bass,
Bun Bits,Ill S:ssn THS QXOBSK H. IX) ED 00.

One Cat a Ward each lnoerUon,v wants a Worm for ex fallWook,
faeven times.) .Btf Havea Car lie Is Thrown aader the

OTheolsHls Rich Aram Cat ST and

We Are Building a Perma
nent Name, Not a Bal-

loon Business.
DEATHS. From All Quarters.FOR KENT. Tallies iritn That er Witnesses In

vine Borden Trial. . nis Shall Praetnroa.--Poa. From July 1st, the store Ho. S7S State WASTED,Amertcaa (iris for

Pleasant Furnished Rooms.
. All modern conveniences." Uratj """'"' , 19 WAM- - STREET.

BYRON In this cttT, Jure 18, RndoK J., aced 80 r 1 two brig-fa- t ilaatialiU limits- Nxw Tosx, June 18 The World's speI met now oocuraea or L. Keener. Apply years, s months, as nis late rernaeDca, ei cage- -
mary tf-O- per WMk;

Jegtf 146 West Ctuipri street. - wtkxi avenue. , - s-- .

Notice of fnaeral hereafter. " a - -A w.J.

' Henry E. Dayton of 113 Oolnmbns ave-

nue was seriously and probably fatally
Injured at Savin Book last evening. Day-to- n

with s oompanlon had been spending

WRIOHT In thin citv. June 18. Mrs. Harriet Ko. lie-li- e oocbt efSEiT.
Roow, Ko. 1.leintFOB BASSE.

TBI eKBHABT KLKCTIONS.
The Latest Ketmrns Have Increased
'. the List of members Upon Whoaa

the'eovernnaeat Can Bely for Sap-pe- rt.
- v . r - .

- Burin, June 18. The election returns
were virtually complete at S o'clock this
afternoon. Tha report from bnt one dis-
trict wsa lacking.

As was expected the latest returns have
Increased steadily the list of numbers npon
whom tha government can raly for sup-
port. While the victories of the social
democrats have been regarded .with alarm
their immediate effect npon the fate of the
army bill will be more than offset by the
losses of Riehter radicals.

The German ia, organ of the North Ger-
man clericals, and seTsral other Catholic
dailies are now urging tha Catholics in oon- -

Williams Wright, widow of the late Jesse
FOB BENT, "Pleasant, sunny room, with board.

818QKOBOBBTBEET.
je!77tt

very desirable property on Howard Wrio-h- t of Lebanon, in the sou Tear Of her are.we owner neeas money ana wm I

the afternoon at the Book and at abont 7Funeral, at the residence of her son, Professor
- Arthur W. Wright; 78 York Square, on Wednes- -

1 ffsvei

3el8 7tt
low. PETER nfoQTJAID.

BEFOBE THE BIG BATTLE

Both Sides Are Ready for

the Arguments.

- WANTED,

-

18 Hoadley Building. Famished Front Room,

cial from Baltimore ways:
Mrs. Rsmsey, who keeps a boarding

house at No. 338 St Paul street, says that
previous to the Borden murder a boy oasje
from New England and boarded with her.
He told her that he was the adopted son of
IJzzIs Borden's nnole, and tbat bis nam
was Felix Borden. He said his parents
name- - was Deerosches." From all ac

o'clock started forborne.nay, jnnesi. at ii:auo crocs, w
CURTIS la this city, on the 16th Inst , M. Lucre--FOB RENT. tia Curtis, in the T4th Tear or uer aire.

mm nam, oentreuy locatea, three aoi-la-

per week to two gentlemen. Also
small room, one doUar. Addreae . B.

Abont this time ear 57 of the West
road In charge of Conductor Hitch- -Second floor. Snerman avenne. six rooms I WASTEn.ap4tfuq oauirooiu : tods, moaern conven-

iences : half ox attle and half of collar :

Funeral services will be held at her lets resi-
dence, Ne. 78 Lake Plaoe, on Monday afternoon
at 3:80 o'clock. Frianae of the family are in--

. Tited to attend. The remains wilt be taken to
r OMAN te go Into th. eoratrr for

VV as 000k. aartwlna wltn Utfa ao.oock came along and It is said thai Daytonalso Hall of stable on premises If desired. Fob- - I

prauraed. ApdItattempted to board the moving ear niuunmbni. fa,, for interment.session Hay 1 Address
ap7tf DHHTP2ABT.E, this office. jiai too rairsCT BTHEET.PALUtAN In this city, June 17, Carl Pallman, counts he did not. live happily with the. tbs lower end of tbe grove and fell In frontTOWNS iRE DESTROYED BT FLAMES WASTED.FOB BENT. son ot unaries ana josepnine u. agea

11 Tears. 8 d&Ts.TO IjET, AIX at Swedish Kmplo. sent Ofeee forSecond floor 345 Whaller avenue : 5 rooms a central omce. oFuneral services at the home of hit parents, 433
Borden s. - . .

Felix told Urs. Bsmeey that bis horns
was in New Bedford or Fall Elver. Heo Svadisa help er for siuiatio.

BOOM IS IICHA.NQK BLILDTVn102 ORANQE STREET.and attic chamber; bath room: modern
lmnrovamsnts: 120. Annlv CL o. FORD.

of tbe wheels. Before the motorman oonld

bring the oar to a stop the wheels had
passed over bis right arm between the
wrist and tbe elbow almost completely sev

sutneneies contested by social democrats
to ignore the army bill issue and rots solid-
ly for tbs conservatives, for the conserva

unspei street, Tuesday morning, June a, at
8:30 o'clock, and at St.BoniCace church, QeorgeJel7t.t. lel7 Tt Ooraer Church aaa ChaseLBoom 10, White building, 60 Church: st. my20 tf I

screes, at o oiocjc r . Iron River is Swept Out of
BRUSSELS

LACE CURTAINS. spent his money freely. He did not pay' FOB BENT, iBlock hbnsa. 1&7 Beadle itrMi.A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se tives omaUonal liberals.

Dixon and Meree Hatched. ering it The wheels also struck him oa
WASTED.

A COMPETENT sir! as sorae for small child,il. Apply at SM CHUBCH STREET from It to
1 or 7 to e p. m. Bafaraoo. raqnlnd. 19 att

cure Good. Home. IftAHINE IilST.
POET OF HEW HAYEN. Existence.mui tr oil UHarEL btkiit the head inflicting a scalp wound extendW own 18 nalrs of HEAL BRUSSELS Niw York, June 18. George Dixon andHOUSE, S00 Atwatol

IOHB-VAMIL- House and ban, at inborn street.
booea. Me. 11 Clay street. ing from tbe forehead over the atop of theLAOE OUBTAINS that we are going WANTED.Eddie Pierce were matohed by the ConeyABjtrrcD.m t. 111 .a k.

FOB BENT,
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 York, ail

improvements, 8 rooms.
my80tf WM. SAY, pert door.

head back to tbe base of the brain. Ha waa.Sch Barah A. Bead, Tinker, N. Y. for BsTerly. Island Athletic olub to-d- to battle onto cIom out at onoe at Digsaonnoe.
An excellent opportunity to furnish A SITUATION by a roug- - girl to so Ucht

housework, or take ears of a child, a polyat Jel9 Iff M6 WASHINGTON 8TRtfTocn kj. n. fame, uarueic. a. x . xor mjveriT. also Injured Internally.OPENING JEGISIOM I WISE ONE,
old lew tf sold within ten days. Also for rent,
ret floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 Hew-ha- ll

street; 115 Portssa street; in Fortaea street; A erowd of nearly BOO wss soon npon1 J. Todd, iohjnwn, N. Y. fer Batn.
Angntt 7 for tbe featherweight champion-
ship of the world and a purse of $6,500, of
which 500 goes to the loser. The men are

- FOB BENT. -
A eottara of eiabt rooms, corner ofill CJcnaTesseveawe,oauseooau ttoor s Annan

Lawrenoa-ao- d St. Bonan streets.

his board bill and left, saving that he was
going to his home in Massachusetts to gat
money to settle. A few-da- after Felix
left the Boiden murders were committed.
He returned to Baltimore.

X)n one occasion Mrs. Ramsey spoke to
Felix about the murders. She says tbat he
replied: "Oh, Lizzie did it."

Asked if the young man was ever heard
to make any threatening remarks about
the Bordens of Massachusetts, Mrs. Ram-
sey said: "During the two years Felix
lived here he spoke frequently of the Bor-

dens, and. judging from his remarks, I did
not think he oared very muoh for them.
He referred, I remember on one occasion,
to some old woman np there, and did not

WANTED,
BEST sui lasts. Lsdies reeding help ssoald

here. There is ao other way yoa oaa
do as well. We bare been established here years:kaow and srrpplv all tba beat. Help for any kiss
of work oaa always bo secured have, w. oa.

Ben uame cock, rratt, Amboy lor Kssex.
Sch J. S. Terry, Benjamin, Somerset, brick.
Sch Phasnix, Carlton, N. Y.. Iron to mill.
Boh Challenge, Harris, N. Y., iron - . .

to weigh in at 13 o'clock on the day of theapettm. ninyamnsinyuDB bwvm,WICM S3 CHURCH 6TH8K J.

ths scene and the wounded man taken to
an open . lot near by. Drs. Fuller and
Cecil, who happened to be la the vicinity,
took twelve stitches In Dayton's held. Dr.

The Opinion , of ex-Pre- si oomeec at iisv pounds.FOR HALE.
ftf Farm of 68 acres; splendid house and dent Harrison. luofrmeet. carefully aolertinir oniv UxMe that willwiisoa. wno naa peea sens zor m tneLOTS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! I a koou oarns; yb mne irem sea snore. &n-

'

BilLBOAD ACCIDENT.
A ntaahnp at Sooth Iforwalk.

00 toe worm rBqaireo. Finest omoe, IE. T. BEACH. meantime, arriving, and after amputating In New Borland--Jel7 2tt 160 St. John street. tne hand, whlob only nnng oy a tew

Boh Jsmes Barrett, Snowman, N. Y.
Sch Kosie and Adra, Berry, N. Y.
Sch K. H. Weaver, Weaver, Norfolk.
Sch C. O. Lister, Boblnsoa, Norfolk.
Sch Twilight, Predmore, Phila.
Boh Mary Ann, Collins.

NoawAxx, June 18. Early this rooming
XJLPLOYMKNT AGENCY,

77i Chapel sueeLdlTBEFOBE THE BIG BATTLE. shreds of flesh, dressed the wounds and
ordered Dayton's remdval to tbe hospital.

FOB BENT,
Booms on Howe street, suitable for a

Yale Park,
Derby Avenue,

Morris Cove- ,-

City, Shore and Town Lots.

TIi arcsm.nt. Will Be Blade In the
an engine standing on a side track just
north of the station at South Norwalk, on
the Honsatonlc railroad, was run Into by

The hospital smonlanco was at onoesmall family. Inquire at
jelSStt 75 HOWE STREET. speak in verr complimentary terms ox

WANTED.
A COMPETENT and experienced young mas

as Invoice clerk and assistaat bookkeeper.
Address MANUFACTURER,

lei" tt Courier offios.

summoned, and at 8 o'clock the woundedBorden Trial To-D- ay Inwardness
of tbe Doable Wsrrsst Bwslness It her."Any One "Wisliinsr Rooms waa removed to tha hospital, where It

Auction Male
"VP carpets and furniture, Wednesday, JuneJ SI, at 10 a. m.,t MS Bradley street.
jel9 8t B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

Mrs. Ramsey said the young man was ain onvate nonae ac woria's f air, iron le Believed That Lizzie Borden Will a locomotive drawing a mixed train and
both engines were badly wrecked. John

waa learned that the aknll had been f d.

Drs. Cannalt and Bnssell andEDWABD M. CLARK. 60a to $1.S0 per day, can make engage-- meaiom-slze- a xeiiow, witn aark nair, anaBe PromsUr Acquitted. .

ments.DT4nTiTUiii . - when he left was twenty-on- e years oio.Hrenlngs7 to 8. 181 CHURCH STREET. Boom 1 FOR RENT. : T Hoag performed a second amputation.Mnlvey, brakeman, was, seriously tTGrt.
WANTED.

rfK sell dental practice In Hartford. Cons.;X can boy cheap wilh cash; most be sold r.

July 1. jel7 Stt P. O. BOX 635.

Nw Bidford, Mass. June 18. TheJel6 7t rfs7WQ08TEBSTREKT,'Clty. ' Third floor flat, 7 rooms each!; steam) taking the member off at the elbow. HisThe fireman of the train was also Injured,

yonr parlor.

6 pairs at $9.45, sacriace prioe $6.48.
3 palra at $19.60, saorifiee prioe $13.48.
8 pairs at $31.50, eaorifioe price $22.48.
3 pairs at $34.50, sacrifice price $25.00.
3 pairs at $37.50, sacrifice prioe $37.00.
1 pair at $25 50, sacrifice price $15.00.

The first lot we will sell one, two or
three pairs; the other lots will not be
broken. -

GENUINE
FRENCH CHEVIOTS.

Very dainty styles. Extensively need
for dresses,' shirt waists and? men's
shirts. Reduced Price 25c.

GENUINE

PAMPA CLOTHS.
Fine, light weight, and fast colors
decidedly tbs prettiest wash material
in the market, and only found here.

18c a Yard.
TWILLED

DOMESTIC SATINES.

TO LET. night before the legal battle Is as ninal in
most oonfllota a pretty qnietand nneyent--

heat; all improvements. Inquire
apMtf 686 STATE STREET.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

His description, it la said, tallies with that
given by several witnesses In the Borden
trial on Thursday, who said that they saw
a strange young man at the Borden gate

Vm anA nlAMiatlv denoratAd flat in the and It is thought seriously. Nona of the oondltlon waa late last night considered
extremely orltioal and It was not thought WANTED.;: Normard'e ; all modem improvements oJ passengers were hurt, but many of thsm AAA ONliOST. J' real estate; sood s'enrity. A- -fnl time. The work of preparation amongML a New York apartment buildinc tnai as wouia uve tnrongn tne night. X .Y.7.. this office.were badly shaken no. Just who is tomy30tf COB. YORK AND QEORGE. vayton is a decorator, tu tv-fo- veersThree family brick house, near railroad I the morning of the murders.

ON THE BALL FIELD.
blame for the casualty has not been deterthe counsel In the Borden case has bean

going on all day despite the fact that It
of age, and has s wife and one son.

morning on Chapel itreet, betweenSUNDAY street and Trinity P. E. church, black
leather pocketbook, with two silver corners.
Suitable reward If left at

JelP ltt 13W CHAPEL 8TKEBT...
FOB BENT,

From- - September 1st. a residence in mined, and an lnvelUKatlon will be made. WANTED.
CYLINDER aad job press feeders. Factory

Ooiijrress avenue. je!7 St
shops, $5,000. aha aooounts of the accident vary. SomeThe disabled engineer says that the switohs Sunday. Consultations and deliberacentral and desirable location, need manyA new y house, with all modern con Tne Results of tne Baseball Games

Yesterday Wltn tbe Scores and Hits was misplaced, whioh caused him to runyears as a Doaraine ana aay scnooi. tions and blocking out of arguments on anA Sensation Amenveniences. In western part of the city, $8,300. je!3 7t , Inquire at THIS OFFICE. Farmers!
wer Increasing

on the spur, and that no signals were set.
eay that Dayton waa under the influence of
liquor and was thrown from ths runningboard of the car, while others say that he
was injured while attempting to board the

WANTED.
ABrTTJATTON by a competent Swedish

act a. coachman and nik."CAUSED by the Automatic effectlTe basis, have been carried on by all and Errors. .
At Cincinnati

y house, with barn, Fair Haven, RIU.ITAV. "balance on theFOB BENT. The locomotive on the switoh was for tbe
moment abandoned and the engineer hss hlnumt reaerallr useful to hia emDlovar: haaTwo connect in e rooms on State street. Mower, Cutting Apparatus adjusted to weight of

driver. Lifting or folding theAnger bar throws oar. Ihs general opinion was tbat thsparties in The case, while the newspaper
men have been interested lookers --on from

Cincinnati 14 0 1 0 S 6 2 x-- 80
Louisville .TlT.. 00041008 012

bad experience and is wiillnr: rood reference.
Address telSStt "HON EST Y,' this office.

$3,500.

house, Wlnthrop avenue, $2,000.
not as yst given his version of tbs all air. motorman was not to blame for tha acabove unapei, suitable zor ciuo rooms or

L offices : steam heat, hot and cold water. no weight on the necks of team Hits Cincinnati 82. Louisville IS. Erren The tracks were obstructed for severalLINaLEY, ROOT & CO. Agents.j17-18-8- cident. After the aoeident occurred Dav- -my 9 tt Inquire at 866 STATE BTRBET. Cincinnati 4, Louisville 7. Batteries Chamber. WANTED.hours and the damage to rolling stock willafar, simply because a nearer approach
and an insight into the actual work of the ton's companion came no to thecltv withlame, Jones and Murpby; Rhodes, vaughan and I J S.LL recommended nurses for children andamount to several thousand dollars. TheFOB SALE.

A two--f amilv house on Howard aTenue. Household Auxitiarr.V V infants.Administrator's Sale AuctionHorace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

out, it Is said, disclosing his identity.uruo.
At Chicag-o- acoldent was one of a series whioh have JelSTStday and evening was an absolute impossi-

bility. .
14 rooms, all modern improvements ; will

.be sold below 6,000 dollars : 2,600 dollars occurred on this division during the past Bit His Wife With a Bottle.
house and lot, the home of tbe lateTHE Hise of Fair Haven; the house is on

Prospect street, near Grand avenue, beautiful WANTED.Hoadley Building. Open Evenings. few months.
Chicago 0 1 3 0 1 8 2 3 012
St. Louis 5 0 0 0 8 0 1 t IS

Hits Chleago 18. St. Louis 12. Errors Chicago
David Blohards of Pine street, engsgedRobinson realizes to thecan remain on mortgage (by savings bank)

at 5 per cent. For particulars, address
je!2 7t P. O. BOX 1102. City.

situation, perfectly healthy, with a good supply
of fruit, apples, pears, grapes, quinces, etc.; will

flOOKSaad central bonaework stria Immedl-V- ,
atelr. HOUSEHOLD AUXILIARY.

Jel7t4 Center straet.THEIR BOATS CAPSIZED.4, St. Louis 2. Batteries Perrott, Hauck, McQlll in an altercation with his wifs lsst night
and struck her over the head with a beer

oe sola on me xin any or June, at iu a m., un ana juttreageuiasson, uoian ana reus.less previouly sold at private sale. Also two Bath Sailing Parties Were Beecaed.For Sale or Bent.
Have lust completed two- - one family WASTED.bottle. Blohards waa promntlv arrested

fullest extent of his ripe, keen, analytical
mind that effort must and
surely will be the greatest of his legal life.
He fully believes In the justice and truth

BODY FOUND IN WOODS.building lots oa Shirland avenue. 65x177 feet.
jelO 7t E- - EDWIN HALL. Administrator. A GOOD man of experience to w41 u uasiia.Early yesterday afternoon three boys, by Offioer Haokett.cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck

.street near Atwater. frontlns Clinton THIS OFFICE.ApplyA A. yenTbe Body of Cbarles Wolfe of Bridge whose names oonld not be learned, nar
WANTED.Park; all modern improvements. Call and see

them. - WILLIAM KONOLD, Officers of the K. O. J. Society.port Fossa Near Birmingham He rowly escaped being drowned off Savin

One hundred pieces of selected pat-
terns, utnally sold at 12o,

Reduced to 8c a Yard.

Two Hundred Eton and
Blazer Suits

'

On sale this morning for the first time.
Frlces-$3.- 98, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50,
$8 25, $9.50 and $10.50. Boomy and

FOB SALE,
brick house College street. At the meeting of the K. O. J. society

housework girls, and aalU eases forCOOKS, and not-- ls ; crtr and seashore.ap4tf 160 Clinton Avenue. Bad Evidently Been Dead for Sev-

eral Days.
Bock. The boat in whioh the boys were(central) ; rent $1,400 00.

. v house on Chanel street. jet goi situ, dad b, i rja streecyesterday the following offioers were electedSpring House, Block Island, R. I.
of the oause he has undertaken and will
devote his best energies in making an Im-

pression npon the twelve good men and
true, such as cannot be readily overcome
and entirely obliterated by the fierce in-

fective and fetching elcnenoe of Hosea

sailing was strnok with a sudden gust ofBirmihqsah, Conn., Jnne 18. The body wind ok tne surf nonee and capal sea, for the ensuing year: President, Beaolt
Bretztelder: vioe president, Jewell Comp

as penecuy recuperating as me on snip-boar-a Pioneer hotel on island ; every fa-

cility for comfort or entertainment ; 20
WANTED.

GIBL8 for good families-- , I have better plaoe.can be obtained Is any other way.
of Charles Wolfe of Bridgeport, sged preoipltatlng the boys into tne water.

BEAUTIFUL POT ISLAND.
lk "a. STEAMER MARGARET wiU

July 1 to make two daily
trips to my dock, leaving Belle Dock at New Ha
Ten at 9:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.

SEA FOOD DINNERS.
Address for terms for heard,

William H. Barnes,
el61m STONY CREEK, CONK.

ADIRONDACKS,
Lakes George and Champlain,

Saratoga, etc.
"TLIjUSTRATED sruide to the northern reanrbt.

about seventy years, was fonnd in the They managed, however, to regain the orts; reoordlng secretary, Edward Well;

une-iamu-y ones nouse on nowo street.
Shore cottages for sale or rent.
Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Are you looking for bargainer
Give us a call.

CHARLES W. PALMER.
je!7 lm 108 Orange Street (Open evenings).

myiast MRS. BABB, 41 Elm.JLnowlton, nis opponent in wis legal aides of the boat, to which they olnog un nnancisl secretary, A. Bernstein; treasurer,woods sbont s quarter of a mile from the
acres beautiful lawn ; good Ashing, boating and
driving : excellent bathing ; two concerts dally.
Owns the celebrated mineral springs (which
first attracted visitors to the Island). Circular
free. Refer to Rev. Burdett Hart, p. D.

WANTED.'
light-fittin- g room. tilt.

ISrockbelmer; Inside guardian, M. ba--The sovernment has the best end of tbe Derby depot, on the road to New Haven, til boats oame ont from the shore and
they were rescued from their perilous

rTX bay for cash, second-han- d books, mara-- 1

sues, paper novels, in larre or small quenU- -gen; editors of journal, H. Bagen, a. g,

F. Qoldbanm.this afternoon. About 11 o'clock this foreJe8 30t a. B. nttUBEiiiii rrop. positions. w-- VU DWn. D1UDA,mbJ5 tf I0TS CtutrwL
Shortly before noon yesterday "three

argumentative part of the case, because it
has tbe ears of the jury last and it is bare-
ly possible that, provided the jury has not
the moat retentive minds in the world, the
words lsst spoken and heard may fall upon

Wistrillt to Ian Rapid Trasit Have Seenred a Rabbi.fishermen went sailing out into the west"Tk(rkffloi?Ml'
noon a young man named John Ulokey
passed throngh the woods and saw the
man lying near a tree. He supposed that

THK COIfORBOATIOlf B ill 8CHLOM OF THE I

Securities for Sale.
40 she N. Y., N. H. & H. BR. Co. .
5 shs Naugatuck RR.

25 shs New Haven Water Company.
25 shs Consolidated Boiling Stock.

Building lota on Main, Fountain, West
Prospect. Wlllard, Alden, Barneti andX. issued by the Delaware & Hudson BB., will in Merrill White's boat J. I. C. About

noon while fishing between the east end WILLIAMS STRICT BTABAOOGCX SBCVRX Ioe manea upon receipt oi six cents nostage. .other desirable reaidenoe streets In Wert-- most fertile ground. LOST.Address J. W. BURDIOK, of the breakwater and the old lighthouse. BASBI MORRIS PBKVIIt OV Wl I.I.I A MRSTBO,The concensus of opinion nere la that BawardTT'KTFE; four blasea, pearl handle.
he was intoxloated, and paid no attention
to him. Betnrning that way loont 4 this
afternoon he saw the man still lying there,

General Passenger Agent,
Albany, N. Y.Jel2 12t Miss Borden will be acquitted In short or. for the finder ati' the sheet being msds fast at the time, the

boat oapslzed and the three men were THIS OFFICE.If. T. A.15 sh Boston Electric L!ght Co.

TiUe, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Mow Is the time to bay,
for particulars, call on or address

H. o. Pardee,
alS tf 199 Fountain street. Westvilla.

10 sh Southern New England Telephone. The ooDgregation B'nai Schlom of tbe I Orowlnrin Favor Every Dav.floundering abont in tbe water. A row--762 to 768 Chapel Street.' 20 sh Conn. Telegraph Co.
boat was sent ont from the east shore and Williams Street eynsgogne have oom-- 120 sh Swift & OompariT. rpHB Wired Hay Rasa. Mew aad op to date.

JL SaOlfaction guaranteed.rescued the men. listed negotiations with the Bev. Morris I

and on investigation fonnd that he was
dead. Hiokey at onoe notified the author-
ities, and in the absence of Medical Exam-
iner Beardsley Dr. Conklin took charge of

jei. 1 1 LlMsLEI, KWT C CH.
Previnof Williamsburg, N. Y , to oome I

der or that the jury will disagree. In the
former event it is understood there will be
no jubilation, bnt she will retire quietly
from the scene of so muoh unpleasantness
as quickly as possible. In the latter event
there may come a new trial or a case of
nolle proa., she being allowed to go on her
own recognizance, provided her counsel
stand in the breach.

FOB SALE.
House on Edward, street, $4,500.

" Gregory street, $3,560.
" Ferry street, $3,000.

Abased the Horse. Rushed to Death!here aa the rabbi of this congregation. He

HILL'S
HOMESTEAD,

Ukhj SAVIN ROCK.
E&WlA. Fine Place to Get a Course
haaj Dinner.

MART J. HILL,
Je6 2m PROPRIETRESS.

T II H order, for window Scnsea aad Doors,Raphael Flero, James P. Kelly, Qeorge

f2,000 So. N. E. Telephone gold 5's of 1012.
$5,000 New Haven A Derby RR. 6's of 1018.
$5,000 N. Y., N. H. & H. Ba convertible 4's.
$2,000 8wif I A Co. 6's of 1010.
10 sh New Haven Gas Light Co.
6 sh Boston & New York Air Line RR. pfd.

60 sh Merchants' National Bank.
8 sh New Haven Electric Light Co.

Kimberly, Rootle Day.

has been at Williamsburg for the past four Ithe case. Within twenty feet of the body v v nut who extra am are Oiruic
Harrison and Charles A. Binder were ar protspTjy.

" Asylum streec, ,dw." Fillmore street. $3,000.
Lot corner Pine and Poplar, $1,200, with small yeara. lie will take eharge of the syne-- I Beady saade srraeo. 2Se and upward.

U.VSLEY. RO IT A CO.three packages of Paris green, . partly
broken, were found, leading to the con rested by Officers Gllllgan, Blxby and Sul gogne Immediately.building thereon. Save Time and Litborclusion that the man had committedThe story about disagreement in the i ury livan on complaint of Liveryman Schwaner Little Carl Pallman Dead. FUssuicide. Two bottles,- - one partly fullHEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

my3 " 759 Chanel street. BY uatnr onr palm I Oraas datcoer."
any lawn Mower aad cats but little.is all bosh, and originated in the fertile

mind of a person. While Carl Pallmann, eleven years old, son ofof whiskey, were also fonnd near by.
who charged them with abusing bis horse .
The quartette hired a team' at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning and did not return un

)el, 19 SI UNHLET, KOOT A CX).
Charles Pallman, the Chapel street fancyFARM WANTED,

With stock and tools, in exchance for a Klean Eat!Wolfe came here from Bridgeport a
week ago yesterday and was In Derby Sat-
urday and Snnday and also on Monday.

til afternoon, when it was fonnd that one Stearns eaay runaiSK high wheelgoods merchant, died at his home at 433
Chapel street Saturday evening of heart AVw.'nearly new t house with mod-Ler- n

conveniences, well located and near of tbe wheels and the top of the carriage

WOODMONT.
ksBssa The Pembroke Will OpenJune 25th
fli rl As a Flrst-Olas-R Family Hotel.

THE BON PILEVE Is for rent for the season
to private parties, as a summer cottage.

Address OLIN H. CLARK, Pf opriator,
le2tf Woodmont. Conn.

tr. t u ana p e it.
UNSLEY. ROOT A CO,lel7-IS- -failure. The funeral services will be heldnaa oeen oroxen ana tne norse soused.horse cars, in this city. Would like a grass farm I

tbe surroundings are not particularly con-
ducive to harmony, still it is a fact that
exceedingly pleasant relations have been
maintained, and it would not be surprising
if every Jane hereafter there should be a
festive reunion of the Borden jury to com-

memorate this delightfully bright spot in
their career.

at St. Boniface chnrch this forenoonsuitable tor raining scock, cons, etc. rornui FOR KENT.Officers Elected.particulars, permit to see house, etc., piease cau
or address PRIVATEcoachman.

earriar. bj lb. day or hour.Larue Strawberries.Adolph Cremenx lodge, Independent

On Tuesday he wae seen near the woods
near where his body was fonnd, and there
is no trace of him after that. He had evi-

dently been dead for some days and the
physiclsns think that he has been dead
since Tuesday. Coroner Mix of New Ha-

ven has been notified and is now investi-
gating the oase. Wolfe resided on Central
avenue, Bridgeport.

jeitrtt (Boar) wousTEg I'UACEGreat, luscious, fine-tasti- strawberriesGeorge A. lsoeu,
my30

' ' 787 Chapel street. Order of the Sons of Benjsmln, elected
officers last evening as follows: President,It has just come to the knowledge of the FOR SALE,seem to abound on the farm of LarklnsUXiscclUuiccms.

Brothers, in Montoweee,, as specimens ofAssociated Press that the true inwardness
of the double warrant business is this:

new Harvard furnaoa, Ko. SO; a barrala;QNK be sold to cvioae an estate. EnquireFOR SALE.
Verv desirable houses and lots In differ

David Levi; vloe president, Samuel Sterns-ohus- s;

secretary, H. J. Fisher; treasurer,
Isaac TJllman.

re i txai.ua bi ttr.fi r. atthe berries they are raising seen at WalterWhen Marshal Hilliard came to the connent parts of the city. Also shore cottages
for sale and to rent. Lelgn a atoc amply indicate, ine Lai

Una Brotbeia are bavins an immeniWIPED OUT OF EXISTENCE. SAKSFIKLD'S RIBHORIAI. DAT.

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese Ms,

Japanese Portieres,

Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

AT THE

CARPET

WARER00MS

clusion that it was , necessary to closely
watch Lizzie Borden he swore ont a war-
rant for her arrest, trying, however, to
consult Mr. Enowlton about the matter.

yield this season from tbe four acres deIron River, a Tnrlvlnc Lsmstr The enard Attend St. Mary Chnrch In voted to this braneh of their labor.Town In Wisconsin, Is Tetally De
stroved sty Eire The Flsusaes are Death of AJra. Peter Darsren.

the moraine and Deeorato - the
Graves of Their Deceased members
In the Afternoon.

The latter was at his summer home in
Marion and oonld not be reached by tele-
phone. When he came up on the day of

. JOHN C. PTJNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) mygO tf

$1,600 Will Bay It
Mrs. Peter Dargen of 71 Asbmnn street, that willSpreading; Wltn Great Rapidity.

Ashlahd, Wis., Jnne 18.-Ir- on Blver, mother of Patrolman Peter E. Dargen, diedThe annual memorial day of ths Sars- -the Inquest Marshal millard had tbe war
rant duly made ont and in his pocket. field guard waa held yeeterday. Ths active early yesterday morning after a six monthsa thriving lumber town of over 9,000 pop-

ulation; twenty miles from Ashland, Is in
flames and likely to be wiped ont. The

After tne inquest tne district attorney illness from a oom plication of diseases.company under the oommand of Captainsaid: "Have a warrant made ont and ar in other words
A house that rents for

$180 a year.
Creed left the armory at 9:45 and marched She wss abont seventy years of age. The

funeral will take plaoe from St. Mary'sto St. Mary'a churoh, where a most inter the QOOD kinds.church to morrow morning at o clock.
rest her" or words to that effect, and the
marshal replied that he had one already.
But Mr. Knowlton said that this would
not do, there must be a warrant

B. E. Baldwin,
dAw 818 Chapel street.

fire caught from forest fires, destroying
the new sohool honee the Congregational
and Boman Catbolio churohes and Hessey
and Hatton's warehouse. The fire started
at 2 a. m. and at 6 o'clock the entire resi

Sbeold yea get one that bands or breaks
esting sermon was delivered by the Bev.
Father HIgglna. After ths service the
oommand marohed back to the armory

UlisceUaucotts. bring It back w. wul reetecs K FREE.
tt

made ont to fit the case, he under-
standing and appreciating, even at
that time the very point whioh ex Gov-
ernor Robinson used so effectively in bar Edw. E. Hall & Son.FOR RENT,

280-28- 2 State Street.
where they were dismissed. At 8:30 they
again assembled at the armory on Meadow
street whence they proceeded, In company

Do You Knowdence portion of the town was In flames.
A special train was sent ont with a de-

tachment of the fire department from here.
ring ont the testimony of Miss Borden at
the inquest. It is fair to state that the
first warrant was issued wholly without

Store and lofts now occupied by Meeker

Q& Co , or will rent store separate ; posses-
sion at once. Tbat onr stock Is replete with

ROOM FOR ONE MORE,

If It's Only the Right One.

Our idea is to have just what is
wanted; then there is no trouble.

Only a Few More Baipiis
with the veterans and headed by ths Amer-
ican band, to St. Bemard'a cemetery. The
line of march was throngh Whiting street

At Moqnah the special j omped the track,
causing several hours delay.

Mr. Enowlton's knowledge or aanotion, ac able goods to beautify and make com-
fortable your bcmtl

appiy to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street. Forest nres have been raging all through
northern Wisconsin Wathbnrne

cording to Mr. Hilliard's statement, al-

though the latter tried to oonsult the law-

yer before he obtained it.
The arguments will probably take all

IN LAWN MOWERS.
It you wish to secure one, come at or on.

OF- to State, to Chapel, to Uhnrcb, to Uongreea la j rril
avenue, to Columbus arenue. Upon I A 1x000. 1 11111had a close shave and the fire made a heavyWhether it be for your shore

Special Croquet Sale This Week.cottage or town house suites of day Monday and the charge be given onFOR SALE,
A small house in western part of the

ruavuuiK lua cemetery la. cumpaii v ueour- -
ated the graves of their deceased comrades.

Bweep in and about White Biver. It is
likely to sweep on south and bnrn millions
of feet of standing pine. Only a year ago

It le a good thing when yon find yourfurniture or odd pieces, high self in need of House Furnishings toTuesday. It being Impossible for tne jury
to leave the eourt room after receiving the ine following are tne names or tne ae- -

LOOKING FOB OXFOBBS 2

Ses our window for STYLES and PRICES.
For a little money, say

69 Cent?,
BIG BARGAINS

INcity.
He B. PERRY,

914 Chapel Street.
iron Klver was destroyed by nre. several know that onr prices are the lowest.oeased members burled In this cemetery:charge it la considered as not fair to startA email payment aown wiu secure ru
people were brought to Ashland to night onr eervioe the beet, and our terms ofCaptain John Cunningham, Lieutenantthem in on the last atage of the proceed wno naa neen onrnea. credit the moat liberal.

grade carpets or low priced ma-
ttingswe show the goods, every-
body pleased; we name prices,
everybody astonished; we give

ings at nightfall. James xlayes, Lieutenant yiohn J. iriannl-gan- .

Sergeant Brady, Privates Morris Bren-You can wear a pair of our DONQOLA PATENT Later Later dispatches state thatJOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street. Iron Blver is gone.BACCALAUREATE SEBIUOIf S. nan, John Tlernan, Harney Foster, Dennis

A bad fire is raaina at North York.terms, everybody can buy Many Think SoNolan, M. tr. U'Uonnor, K'o&ara tienesey,

Li!. A. Til irt Trimmed uxrorus, or tor

$1.19
You can wear a pair of STYLISH TAN BLUOH-E-

OXFORDS, widths B to E.
A special was sent out ht for help W. a. Burns, John U. Byron, Dennis

Jo fight the flames and save the trestles and

To close cmt wtist stork webava.
COME EARLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Ch.apel .'Street.

gntcrtatnumits.

BROWN & DURHAM, Eagan, H. J. iannlgan, Thomas Flood,Bull Lots for Sale.

O ITU ATE on Howe, Oak and Dwight, and
bridges alone tbe railroads.But for good, SOLID COMFORT and TWO rranols rt. Foley, uornellue Flynn,

Not only becauae of ths fact that they
have inspected our stock, but because
they have become oustomeza and gained

H. F. BL0G6 & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Hiven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,n S T T AT. s.iTT'DVTrfiTTXrx

Uuxoth. Minn., June is. ine towns or John B. Fogarty, John Qllohriat,
James A. Gritting, Patrick P. Kane,Virginia and Mountain iron, on tne JJU- -known as the Maltby property. Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Streets. eonndenoe tn onr Duameae mstnoda.luth and Northern road, have been de Thomas B. Miller, Henry P. McDermott,
Edward McHugh, Thomas D. Newman,For terms, etc., apply to stroyed by fires whioh have been raging

week. The loss will aggregate a million. John H. O'fiere, M. O'Oonnell, Johna7Ja.lkAivxk i unniiuuDiCARPETS. OILCLOTH, Some Do

if jsatur was my wire ana many ouier gooa
ladies say that none can compare with our

Genuine Band Welt Oxford,
Dongola or Russia Calf,

At $3.50.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

Dr. Balnsford Pleads for Self-Sacrifi-ce

at Harvard Sermons mt Other Col-
leges.
Bostoic , June 18. Rev. W. T. Bainsf ord

of New York delivered the baccalaureate
at Harvard university in Appleton chapel

His sermon was a great plea for
and self renunciation. Dr.

Bainsf ord took bis text from.Fhillpplsnd,
xL. 4-- 11.

CHBISTIaN activity.
Wilxjahstswst, ICass., June 18. The

annual address before the Kills theological
society of Williams college was delivered

H. 0. & CO., Butler. W. . Duffey. James J. Brennan, NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSE.TALE FRES H 91 AN CREW James . Smith. Martin F. Hogan. 0. T.
108 ORANGE STREET. Not know, perhaps, that our stock InAt New London In ExeeUent Condimy6tf Beiley, John Flood, James Leyton, M.Julius tlon The Same Came of "BlunV cludesTlernan. jrranx haum, rnvste uoiaen.

Stores, Beds and Beading,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods on Weekly Payments.

Tuesday, WednesdaysMonday,Nxw Loudon, Conn., June 18. The Private Eeefe. A delegation waa sent to
Evergreen cemetery to decorate the graveFOR SALE.We give away HHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS of the Yale freshmen crew arrived in this cityCaesar of James Flaherty, and also to St. Law REFRIGERATORSWOULD, that retail at So.uu. Wednesday m.liasa.last night, and were at onoe taken to the rence to tbe grave of Lieutenant James T.8'ore elosed Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m LOCietE fAKOE nod WILL S. RISINO, wtthStore open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Saturday and The residence of the late O. S. MaltbT.

Monday evenings until 10 o'clock' situate on Howe street, with a lot 100 feet In all grade that we are offering atYale house at Gale's Ferry. The men ap-

pear to be in the pink of oondltlon, and
Mullen. The line atft:4U was formed, and
the march taken np throngh Oolumbna
avenue to Howard avenue to Congress and

front by about aw teet aeep.
sptesdid supporunic company, u to.

New Musical Faros CMMdy,

' TASGLED UP."prices that sell them rapidly.
this evening by Bev. A. F. Sohsuffler of
New York olty. His subject was "Practi-
cal Christian Aotlvlty."

they are looked npon as almost sure win; For terms, etc., apply to to Meadow street to the armory where the
ners in their race with the Harvard fresh line was dismissed.REFRIGERATORS.

This week only we will aire you 331--3 Per Cent. Dis
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; RENTS PECK & AVERILL,baccalaureate sermon ever preached to a

graduating class of the Worcester Poly

hence It Is likely to be pretty lively. Of
course the main Interest centers in tbe
Yale and Harvard 'Varsity crews, andOn rtofctao. SteTena.Eim.6tate and York street . fine. At the morning eervioe In front of
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spring business ever known in New
Haven.
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prehensive they are reasonably sure that
th. Yala orew will make the boat go muoh

the sohool were of a high order. - A chorus
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mylltf
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rendering of the selections they gave. Bemuoh better time than the tlarvara orewerlth the baccalaureate seraaen ' bv Presi Oscar O. Rarroa, Maaagorl, at which our partM.
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arraagwd, provMed with overy lurunows

of th. beat modi n hoteia. and tm- -IV, 16. tbe pulpit platform, proa 00102the Yale men are telling the reporters
what a fine crew Harvard has and tbeMANITOU raaily faraUhed. lis alluaUon. la a fsrtitooahleUTX, THE OBBAX XLBCTTVB

happy effect. Tha archway abova the pulSTRAW MATTINGS. rssmsaee ssetioa 01 tne city sear u. sjpuaiuan
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Pasaecrwrs are landed at a special sta-
tion only a sisirke Mock sisinat, and the entrance
to ihe Ezpoattioa rrouads Is directly opposite
the hotel, while other, ore Bear at baad. All
watar oasd for drtaktar and oookia. purpose. Is
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..Suparlalsminnl 8. W. atcE wen and School

bert Hall, D. D., of BrooUyn,dellvered the
baocalaurate sermon at Welleeley college
this morning. The text wss from StLuke
Bl:xix: "In yonr patienoe ye shall win
yonr Uvea." The theme waa: "Life, the
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druggists.
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the progamme at the dedication of tbe
Indiana building. He said he was not In-

vited to attend until the day before the
time set for tbe exercises and wss then in-

formed that s . to have no part in
rradaaUy brnirt arp aaUl atrong waourh tn rotastthis race baa been light tbni far, with Cor-

nell the favorites. Yeeterday the water
was rough all day and nons of tbe crews
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A STIRRING ADDRESSSTATE NEWS ITEMS. NIB ntVEH SEW9. graocUcrs' guide..TO THE LIMES OF You Can't Keep Cool ffltocenaneoiw.rto much greater length, but as I mast devote

some time to the discussion of methods to se-

cure the enforcement of laws, I will simply re-
state by way of giving emphasis to the mainAil yrVNEW HAVEN : I take In Reataird to-- Law Enforcement andOdd Fellows In Birmingham and Mil- - Debate by the Division Fraternal

Sew York. Sew llaTenuC?a J
ford Decorate Grave, of Deceased
members General Notes of Interest.
John A. Tibbits.late consul at Bradford,

Ipleaartre in announcing to
Fyou that MRS. B. A. WIL-IET- T

holds the Agency
for my goods. She will be Any

tne Work: and Object, or the Statew and Order League and What
It Ha. Accomplished Delivered In
Greenwich Last Evenlns.
Grbehwioh, Conn., June 18 Special.

Viat-fflidenn- uaer Vesper Servlcee
A Juvenile Orchestra An Ancient
School Hosts on Fire Sunday
Services.
At the next meeting of Hiram Camp

and Hartford II. It.
Jiae 11,11.

tnougnt tnac mere is utue nee w uupv u im-

provement in legislation until we obtain respect-
ful obedience to present laws.

Now, a word regarding methods. Theory is
one thing: practice is quite another. .We may
theorize till doomsday regarding the-bes-t method

while you're rubbing away over a
tub of steaming clothes. If you

want to keep comfortable and save
your health (think of inhaling that

England, has returned, and will be home
in New London His health is im TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :pleased to reoeive your

orders at her residence,
668 OHAPEL 8TBEET, or( The union meeting of the Greenwich alli division No. 14 & of T., fto be held Thurs Time FOR NEW YORK tM, 4:3ft, :50, ft:.

or enforcing law, witnout accompusniiiE any-
thing. We must use such means as we find ef-

fectual, and grasp every opportunity for im-

provement which presents itself.
fetid steam) and strengtn, stop tneproved. City Treasurer Tibblts and Col-

lector Sazton of New London met him in
New York on arrival of the steamer.

" will call upon yon in per-- day '
evening, the following resolution

will be debated:r x.
ance of churches was held in the Congre-
gational church this evening and was, as
usual, well attended.

tf.-O- tT:S0, t8:10, 8:30, :, tlO:a a sa, lz.-0-

12:85. nisi, 1:45, 4:30, 3.00, 3:10, 4M (partoc
ear limited), 4 OS, .4:30, 5:30, S:3S, (T0 parlor

rubbin? and the steaming. is the rieht timesson. on Tea neat to ao bo.
Whereas, Th. constitution of the United States for everybody to I

A noun mat mm onir unuiw &mun m auw
oessful in bringing to justice is th.
employment of skilled detectives. I am amazed
at the nhiactions to the system raised by some

We trust the ladies will
t.V. ailvaintacrA nf thifl OD- - Pearline does it. .feari--Mrs. Leah May Martin of Hartford, a

uritiKThe speaker of the evenino- - was Mr. S. P. i 1 T1guarantees to all citizens, lire, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness, therefore ba it

oar tunned), 6:30, ":55, (8:1 Bridgeport
aocotasBouatlaB), 3:10, fclS p. m. Srau-n-pretty bride of a few weeks, shot herself in ine ; cold water ; no dou- -

portnnlty to pnrohaae a genuine Mad-B.m- M

HiH.wnM dnwflat. Hade in va Thrasher of New Haven, seoretarv of the MSs-'Ro-otnoeuivea, xnat any promoitive taw curtailingthat right Is a violation of that guarantee and ia
therefore wrong.

4:38, 4:30, 4:S0, SrOO a, s.-e- :1&,"7, fclS
8:U,t:Mp.sa.ine; little work; that is

Very gOO Q people. X can uuboioloiiu wuy tuv
criminals aad their friends should object, but
why the friends of moral reform should cry
down the only means of obtaining this reform
i mora than I can comprehend. 1 must assume

state Law arid Order league, who spoke asrious styles and lengths. Also Physjoal the Droeramme for hot-- " z Beer FOR WASHINGTON via BITES

the heart, and the wound will probably
prove fatal. She was fearful that her hus-

band, with whom she had had a quarrel,
was about to desert her.

follows: - y The following have been selected asCulture Waist. MADAME GBISWULJ),
U-.1- a. m. (dally), l :10 p. an.ray 5 eodSm Asked to address you on the general subject of disputants: Affirmative, W. H. Pollard, J. weather washing:.that they are wining to permit lawlessness, ur

that their prejudice arista from their lack of
kmnwiAdra of the detective system as employed FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD !:, !!:law enforcement, I wish to lay down the followCATARRHELY'S a. xl, 1 :OS, 1 :44 (parlor car limited), p.Ba.

A temperance drink.
A home-mad- e drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A thirst-quenchin- ir drink.

L. Crosby asd;F. P. Safford: Negative, S.
H. Morgan, O. W. Eanahan and Mrs. Wilby our league, It is quite possible that the pub- -George M. Landers, jr., of New Britain, ing proposition as th. basis of my remarks:

SoxDavs (night), S S p. ssulio mind has been poisonea Dy me oowaraiy cry
nf "raotter" and "spotter testimony" as it hasIndifference to existing laws leads to anarchy,

This taking away of
the rnbbing is more than
a matter of saving work.

has returned from a fishing trip to Moose- -
liam Houston. The members of otherCream Balm FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON an PROVThe enforcement of them promotes progress inhead lake. A drink that is popular everywhere. Jarisen from tbe anarchist camp and has been

carried along by tbe coromaate calling them divUions are invited to attend.legislation and insures good government. IDENCE 03, S:3S a at--, lx.-0- :, :

(parlor oar limited), 4:15 and 8:9 p. av Stat- -Delicious, Sparkling:, Effervescent.Bunco men have been working the town First, let us survey the field in which we are te It's a saving of needlessTo morrow evening a delegation from.selves lawyers who Serena tnese criminals in
the courts.

rm not. mlanndnnitand me: I believe any man. Dirt 2:0S, 2:35 a at, B S5 p m.of Bloomfield with the old envelop game, labor. In order that the application may be more
readily grasped.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

)A tf cent package makes 5 gilloas of ihnl
beverage. lon'tbeleceivdifadeAler-- l

the division will pay a visit to Elm City and ruinous wear and tear to all your summer clothing. FOB BOSTON via HARTFORD ana NEWand have duped numbers of citizens. division at Pyramid hall, State street. YORK am NEW ENGLAND B. B-- "fcos p. sa.for the sake of larger profit, ttlii yon tome other
' kind is "jost as good" lb false. NouaitauonjThe Woodland Park association will hold Direction for this easy, safe and economical washing, on

FOB BOSTON ru AIR LOSE an N.Y. A N. E.
uonaecucuc is caiiea tns "uina or Hteaay uao-its,-"

and It may be that our standard of morals
Is on a higher plane than that of other states and
that laws are better enforced here than

but that our laws are most flagrantly vio--

arrested for any cause, should have the best
talent obtainable for his defence; but I consider
it despicable and a disgrace to the profession for
these legal pirates to go into our court, without
a vestige of evidence to impeach the state's wit-
nesses and try to prejudice jndgoand jutyby" "rH(-- 11 "inrM '.allln. .ham D,.fl Ill

They will meet at Healy's pharmscy at is as good a the genome Hun .Heals the Sores,
every package of Pearline.7:30.their' spring races in Manohestet June 27

and 28, and will follow the races of the
H. R. 4:4T p. m. Scvdav 4:56 p. sa.
I iFOB HER1DEN, HARTFORD, SFBTNaFIELD,Bestores the latea m ail carts oi ue commonweaico no on. 1 ctiaiers ana some B;:bcruiuiuus t113 yuu.The midsummer vesper serrloes wblohSenses of Taste and ' the some as Fearline." IIS"this is as good as"Hartford Driving club la the latter city,

Thev offer 11 500 in muses of S300 each. ana sucn otner pet names as uivir uiuMunu iu.
ii nat Inn mA.v Hiirest.

will attempt to deny. It is also n that
the Beat of lawlessness is the saloon. Were it
not for these sink, of iniquity the laws would be ITHE KINDBmelL "a-t- A fl . 1 r. FALSE PearUne i cever peddled, if your grocersendsproved very interesting last season, were

resumed at the Second CongregationalHereafter Hartford's stray and vagrant il X w v rr semi it tact. JAMES PYLE. New York.

Etc 1:30 Bight, 6:40, t:00, tlOJO, 11.-0- a as..
13:06, "1:05, 1:44 (perfcr car limited, ftrat atop
Ba:tford), CtOO to Hartford only), 3:10, 41S,

J:ii, (8:13 to Hartford). 8:20. 10:06 p. a.
BoTDAVa 1:30 Bight, :, 8:35 (aoe.) pja.

more generally ODeyea man tney are. you an imitation, be honestNo one can be more anxious to know the true
character of the detectives whom the League
nmniAvnthAn are officers of that organization. 9 THAT CURESjny experience ceacnes me tnat a largeof liauor dealers are habitual

ours will be killed by eleotricity in the new
eleotrio death cage at the polloe office.

The fun at Pleasure beaoh. Bridgeport,

churoh lastevenlDg Thetopiowas: "Hal-
low d be Thy Name." During the serviceTry the Cure For Over Fifty nearWe cannot afford to keep a man a day in our

service who is not perfectly reliable. But thisI am aware that this statement is squarely de- -
Kew Londoa Dlvlaloa.Mrs. Winslow's eoothing Syrup has been used forA particle Is applied Into each nostril and la crv of "spotter" with which the camp of lawmea Dy mem ana meir inenas, oui i rjeueve 1 am

in a position to know. I find in nearly every the pastor, Bev. D. M. James preaohed a FOR NEW LONDON, Etc :08 Bight, :agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by SOOmes me cmia, boiiods
cures wind oolic, and isbreakers is ringing, is real interesting .tin tbe

light of the n fact that nearly every
children teething. It
the gums, allays aa pain,
the best remedy forshort sermon.town where supplants license that

they do not pretend to obey the law untl com
man, nnBwfaa, ev uib. xujx jsauxjaniKB,o31 HWFftw 68 Warren fit.. New Vnrk dlarrhnsa: 25c a bottle. Bold EXCURSION TICKETS Bight, 7:85, MUM a. av, lx, ;!&, 3:00.

3:41 (parlor ear limited). M.li, 5: IS, 6:1, :,
(9:(3 p. m. Guilford aocornmodaUon). Bcnan

on the occasion of the sham battle at the
opening, June 21, will begin soon after
noon. Boats will be run all day, extra
ones to be pressed into service. The at-

tacking party will ' start from down
towards the neck and will try to over

by.all druggists throughout the world."Breeies from the Mountain Tops, Mt,pelled to.
in tne town oi istibloi me people votea no

illegal liquor seller in we state employs men Dy
the day, by the week or by tb month, aa the
case may be, to stand on guard I wont say
"spot," but to watch the officers of th. law, and
to riva the "tip" when one approaches: and to

Tabor," was the subieet of the ssrmon byon the license Question at the last election. 3:03 night, S:3S night, tzlt p. as.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 1There were at the time fifteen or twenty places
TO THK

World's Fair.itev. j. Aee Mitchell at tne urana avenue
Air Line DlTtelosnCongregational church last evening.keep out any one who may be suspected of watchwhelm the Oatline eun with its defenders, Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.licensed to sen liquors, flow, what nappened?

Did they change their bueiness or move out of
town? Of course not! They did not even take ; .FOB SUDDLETOWN, WILLI aA K TIC Etc.8amuel C. Turner of Forbes avenne ising mem.Yesterday both Oasatodlo lodge, I. O. believe the liquor dealers or Connecticut are Special excursion tickets, including hotel aocomChildren Cry for Pitchers tastona, ! a nu, 1 :, 4:47, 8:10 p. as. Bnroiva M !5home on a furlough from the soldiers'down their signs. Under the guise of selling

home in Noroton. He has been in the"sou stun" tney cominuea as necore. modations for one week at Chicago andpaying more in a single week to protect them-
selves in their defiance of law, than the State
Law and Order league is paying for legitimateI sent detectives there and found a!l of them.

O. F., and Hotchkiss Hose company of
Birmingham decorated the graves of de-

ceased members. With the Odd Fellows
was the Ansonla lodge. The remarks at

p m. Connecting at Mlddlrtova with Valiejr It
vtston and at WUUmaatic with N. T. A N. E. aad
H. L. A N. R. H.; at Turawrille, wtth

hospital for the past six months sufferingwithout exception, openly violating the law. detective worK in a wneie year.Arrests were made and convictions secured In witn rneumauem, ana is rune a improved,now. my inenas. wno are tne real
every case. having nearly recovered tne use of hisThese men who are paid to thwart justice, or the

men whom the leaeue employs to detect crime fin tne raws oi j uuiaiu mere were cetujy N.atalark IMrlatoa.The Stock Market was Iilfeleaa andarms.
twenty places legalized under the law. After FOR W1NSTED and may exatioas vat Neuwa- -

all other necessary expenses, tor

S85.
For further information inquire of

II. C. WAKKEN & CO
108 ORANGE STREET.

the town voted "no license" the Hame thins: oc

the Derby cemetery were made by a .mem-
ber of Onsatonio lodge, and at the Bir-

mingham cemetery by Grand Master
Bishop of New Haven. Hotchkiss Hose
company in the evening attended the divine
service at St. James' church, sermon by

tuck Junction 1:45 p. m. sraun-6:- 60 a e.curred which I have related concerning Bristol.
Les. Than 40,000 Shares Changed
Hands money Rates and Sterling
Exchange Nominal.
Ksw Yonx, June 17. In the face of financial

T nnot detectives there and secured evidence FOR WATERBURY 8:00 a SB.

We have some evidence against these fellows
who are hired to defeat the authorities, and at
the proper time they will be apprehended as ac-

complices. It is the desire of me league to work
through and with the regularly appointed offic-
ials whatever that is possible; and in maDy
towns I find them anxious to obtain the services

The small pony that Captain Luzerne
Ludiugtoa brought from Chlnoonteagne
island last fall and presented to his little
daughter is out to pasture in Foxon

The little animal nearly died
against every one of them. Many pleaded gnilty
and paid their fines. Those who appealed were Hortkaasptca IHvlaloa.

developments of the most profound significance, FOB SHELBURNE FALLS, TURNER

ELECTRO- -

SILICON
Shines
Silverware

Surprisingly
without

Scratching.
Sample sent If you say so.

Box post-pai- d, 15 cents in
stamps. It's sold everywhere.

THE ELECTRO SH.inOM CO.. 72 John St. . Now York.

Ksv. George it. uacir.. COnvlCtea in me mgaer uuuru
Our law prohibits the sale of liauor on Sunday, he stock market y almost literally ceased FAlXS,WILLLA-a8BUB-

a. HOLYOKE and SEWThe annual June exhibition of the Hart of our agents.
We are organized to assist, net to "usurp.

last winter from the efftots ef tbe severe
cold. Captain Ludington hopes tbat the
small horse will bavs reoovered his health

HARTFORD aad Intermediate staUcaa 7:33ford County Horticultural society will be H
and yet I believe a majority of the dealers are
selling on that day. Selling after certain hours
atniRhtand on election days is prohibited by

J. K. 11ERSEV,to move. It was something that Is rarely wit-

nessed in Wall street. There were no alterations
and if properly managed our league will prove
to be a powerful assistant to the authorities. 11 :04 a. m. anil 4:00 p. m.held at Unity Hall bulldiDg, Fratt street, Stocks and BoiUs for Sals. l t PfKWer, una

S " INDIGESTION"Until my critics can suggest some more by fall so he can be broke to harness. FOR NORTHAMPTON. WILLIAHSBUItO aceHartford to morrow ana next day. low, but wno Denevea, mat me iw is oueyeur
There is a law against selling to minros, and yst
I will venture to sav that this very night will find

in prices during the day that were mostly of
note. Less than 40,000 shares of stock changed

effectual method of obtaining evidence which Last evening at the Grand avenue Bap point, this side, at 3:55 p. an.will, stand in tbe courts, I respectfully request m aits BThe Hiiljer guard, Hartford, made an
excursion run to White Beach and New hands. Even this excited little comment or sur Berkshire Division.tist church Buv. Dr. Sage preached to the

Boys' Brigade, the members of which were
mem u wimnoia meir criticism.

If the courts of the state, both hieh and. low,London. FOR DERBY JUNCTION, 443 p. en
accept the testimony of our men, it would seem prise. That for the day the speculative deadlock

was complete, every one knew beforehand.

lOshsN.T., N. H. AH.
15 shs Boston Electric Light.
30 shs Adams Express.
10 shs Delaware A Hudson.

present in a body.Fifteen students of the Storrs Agricul-
tural college received diplomas at Mans

boys, yes and girls, from thirteen to twenty years
of age, being educated in vice in the drinking
shops of the state.

The laws on gambling are very strict, but there
is not a town of any size which is free from the
blighting influence of the gambling hell. Houses
of ill-- f anie are flourishing iu every city and large
town, and also in many small ones. Prostitutes

The juvenile orchestra recently formed Bears did not dare to sell, bulls had no money ac
FOB DERBY JUNCTION, BUUONUti)!
ASBONIA, etc-T.-- tW, :t a. a.., U:0e, 113, 4:38
3:3,7:40, 11:15 p. m. 8cnAva-S:l- a. m, 8:33field on Friday, it being the largest class commodation on the basis of which to buy. Lon 5,000 N. Y., N. H. A H. Debenture Certificates.iu the annex is made up as follows: Master

Willie NUes, leider; Robert Parker, Ger- -

that temperance and other moral reformers
should be willing to. That our courts do accept
such testimony is proven by recent trials.
Within the last few weeks our detectives have
furnished evidence against more than flrty per-
sons, all of whom have been convicted. Our
league is in the field, demanding obedience to

p m.2.CO0 Swift A Co. Sixes.
25 shs Ewift Jt Co 's stock. FOB WATERBURY 3.(2 a as.; 'are soliciting boldly on the streets of our cities,

in nnAn violation of verv strict statute law.
mame (Jroeeley and D wight NUes, violin-
ists; George Bidweli and Harry Davis, cor

ever graduated trom that institution.
Senator Holeomb of Southington present-
ed the diplomas and J. H. Hale, a trustee,
outlined the prospective improvements re

tut, 1:40 p. an. Soman 8:10 a an.

don did nothing, and local investors quit as
cautiously held aloof.

Tbe bank statement itself gave no surprise,
though it was quits as bad as. had been looked
for. What alone excited curiosity was the fact
tbat the average loan account ran something

JAPANESE netlsts; C. Jacobn, flutist, and Miss Ellalaw, ana 1 Deueve it properly supportea, win
prove to be a mighty factor in bringing law

We have law enough concerning criminal and
obscene literature, but no one denies that such
mnti-A- InfeRts our schools and families to an

FOR WTNSrED t:S a. sc.: 3:38. i nThe CHAS. W. SCRANTOS CO.Plumb, pianist. They are bslng lnst-mote-

sulting from the transfer to Storrs of the breakers to justice and Insuring peace and good 7:48 p. m. Srmavs 8:10 a m--
alarming degree. Professor McCook has already oraer to tne state. 84 Center Strc-t- . FOR 8HEXTON, DOTSPORD. HEWTUX.VA millllSHIB by James aeeley.

Tbe selectmen of East Haven have im

Extreme Constipation, "p
"My Friends Thought I

P Must Die." i" I AM SOW A CTBED MAX." !
The ftllowinc wonderful trtattomcrDt w E

.. sent us by C. B. JrTiKit, 140
ff Maui St., Bpencor, M -

Dana Sarmafakilla Co.: I
GBST- Soros? trn vtmn fa I cnromftsrH to

-- f.il. I Dl O KMT I 0 .. KX.-- Sll'REME 4TOVW riPATIO rauwl
roe to lose flh vtry (su. I eSnpk-j-r- lbraciaji.
and tried 8ertkanalas tat cunCinOfd Us from m

xonp. I bad a rosllwiriM heatta!,Emy skin (smetl yellow, and hit frnd
th ought I Mtsaal tl. Sy Ufl rw am;
courarr aUao. This vu bit ciMsditiou, ImA Fc4ru- -
irj waen I comnKwrsl to take

DANA'S '
i SARSAPA1ULLA !
M Brforrthe flrtt hnttle was fnr, there na(rT'itapiorrmCTH. My frtesda wmiitrd to know what

auvd lurk a chaur la me. I svpivd "DASATgS .UAPAjUIO' I am Bow taking mr Uurd
botue and consider im swlf at the arr of .V. alter- -

money heretofore given to x aie college.
The dedication of the Stark monument

and park at Manchester, N. H., was carried
souaaea me luana vuiweruiDg unuvij ci, oiou-
t:ons, and has shown to what an extent our pres-
ent, Iftwnare defied. WALUSGrOKll.CURE over four miUlons beyond the net deposits; a pos-

sible reflection of the Clearing-hous- certificates
already taken out. This specie and legal tender
decrease raised-th-e total decrease of the three

DANBCHY, PrTTSFTELD, STATE UKK eve
and ALBAS Y. BUFFALO, DETROIT. CISC! --

NATt, 8T.LOU18. CHICAGO AND THE FXT --

: a. m. aac 4:VS p. m.

proved tbe sandy road bed in Foxon, near
Charles Grannie' house, by raising the
grade. It has been a hard spot for loaded

out Saturday in a downpour of rain. The Death of friend JohPNon Tfrs. Wll,Some one may ask: "Why are not the laws
enforced?" Many reasons may bs given, but itAnew and Complete Treatment, consisting of Sap LIMITED AMOUNT OF

fivst, Hn Pa frits HwtAi-nn- l Inhimiil tlllnrl ns- Ham Bernactate Seriously Injured
by Being Run Down by a Bicycle

Putnam Phalanx of Hartford were in tbe
parade. On the night before the Puts and

must be apparent to an tnat tne cnier reason is
the influence of the saloon in politics. The ward 8 PER CENT.last weeks to over $24,000,000, and the $30,000,000

teams.
F. P. Newton has moved into his cottsgi

Chrouio, Hacent or Hereditary Piles, Thi
Uwirvaay has never been known to fail. $1 per bo?, Cnr
: j; riant by malL Why suffer from this tmrible dieiLHt-

nnlitician knows the power of the dramshop, Reception Tendered ta Thomas E,other vulting organizations were given and uses it with effect at every election. It is at Woodmont for the summer. During shrinkage in deposits within tbe same time
shows with unerring certainty where the balk ofgrand banquet. Connecticut was re IHnrphy and wife. Cumulativo Preferred Stock

FOB LITCHFIELD aad poiats oa a, i,. S
RU- .- (via Hasrlryvulej S:tx a a., 4:98 p. at.

Express Trains, tLocal Express.
r. T. HBimElD,Oa rfeeaeccet- vj

RtAtad bv responsible parties that every licensednQ written ecaraniee ia positively given with
'oxen to refond the money if not cured. Snn.1 nFum the season he has added a new partition tosponded for by Congressman Sperry.frir fraoRamtilA. (jnarantaaa iunad Kr V TIa.,;, J. y in one of the oldest Publishing houses in Amtne oottage.

There will be a good lookout kept for
Fast Grand Master G. H. Cowell 3e

llvered the address yesterday at the Mo

liquor shop influences if it does not control the
votes of forty men, and tbat, therefore, the elec-
tion to any important office of any one hostile to
the liquor traffic is an utter impossibility. What
is true of the metropolis is true to a degree of

the funds have gone. Private depositors have
doubtless withdrawn some, savings Institutions
perhaps still more; but th. greater part has been
sent west to meet the mercantile emergency for

erica. Address
FLOYD B. WILSON, Atfy,

E. HEWITT & CO., Agents, State and Chapel the new limited nve boar train next Monstreets. as eoaiy mortal day celebration of the Odd Fel

Friend Johnson, a much respected and
lifelong resident of this town, died at 3:30

Saturday afternoon, aged eighty-ei- x years
and four months. The deceased was born
on Cook 'hill in 1807 and has lived nearly
all his life on the farm just off from North

New Haven Steamboat Co.Eauitable Building, N. Y.day. The train will pass through Fairlows at Milford. every city and large town in Connecticut.
Dean Wavland savs: which Chicago banks are trying to shirk responsi Doctor, failfti. a TLBED MAX'.

Your mncctfuU, J. It. HI.KSEY.
No. 6 Uaun l., Spencer, M,Haven east bound at about 11:37 a. m.GOME TO CHICAGO. bility. When the Jnly maturities of the red la- - ttagalBosat aoe tvrlae wis needless to say that this train will not Dans Strup trills Co., Belfast. Malss.President Batterson of the Travelers In counted western paper shall arrive, the banksstop at the Fair Haven station.

"the saloon hob-no- b with the police, whom
its agents have appointed, smiles at and with the
magistrates whom it has placed in ofQce.rejoices
in a mayor of its own election, fears no hostile
legislation from the solons whom it has sent to

Mm TrartfisniRTi's IMHouse RICHARD PECK,Main street, about two miles north of thesurance oompany, Hartford, and directors may tell another story.
Of Reading's general mortgage bonds, $20, 1IUUUUU1 llUUUUlllVilU AVlUaU)center. For tbe past years he had benof the company have gone to Chicago, Hie fastest Wemmir thsxmgb LotMr Ui-v- 5 ftn.n&me state capitoi. '

Theodore Cuvler savs: NEW HAVEN, CONN.,cleaning j
The old unused school house on Clinton

avenue tbat was damaged by fire Saturday
evening, is the most anolent edaoatlonal
building in town. The sohool house is
held in considerable reverence by many of
the older residents who have attended

where President Batterson is to deliver gradually failing and the immediate cause"The liquor sellers are bound together and,
with unlimited pecuniary resources at their com

aU U ptUfcUM IMtaMf

C. H. NORTHAMDraws Bills of Exchangeloses an address this week nnder the ausploes of of death was due to gastritis. He leavesBon mand, there is no oligarchy in tbe land that com-para- s

with them in power.

000,000 have now assented to th. plan. The time
limit expires next Wednesday, and within these
three remaining days at least $16,000,000 more of
the bondholders must bs heard from, It the plan
is to be sproved. It is positively known that the
time limit will not be extended, chiefly because
the guarantee syndicate is now really anxious to

wife and one daughter, Mrs. A. J. Smith Leave Kew Havea dafty (except SuBdav) m K
school there. o'clock p. m. and 10:30 a m. Basunmg, leaveof Curtis avenue. Funeral Tuesday at

the world's fair. The trip was made by
way of the Pennsylvania road, a special
oar being provided from Jersey Citj. The
participants in the excursion included

new tors ai m:m aea ii:3u p.m. eiauroom rTo morrow evening Judge L P. Demlog

ON
Alliance Bank (Limited), London,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnaiv, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

sale a: Pock a Bisnops, 70S Chapel street, aM

Admiral Dapont was once explaining why he
did not enter Charleston harbor with his fleet of
ironclads; he gave this reason and that reason
and th. other reason. When he bad finished
Farragut said, "Ah, Dopont, there was one more

o'clock from house, burial in Curtis street
cemetery, Bev. J. E. Wildman will of aioct s arcg store.Ami win deliver nis new iec:ure on "uuate-malia-

before Harmony lodge, No. 5, I. O.

its
terror.
Work
done
with

find release from their pledge. TOM steamers are llccteo bv rjeruicitj aaaPresident Batterson, Gover
heated by eteam. They have caecum call belt.reason." -- wnat was tnat r" "xou am not oe- ficiate. u. v. in tne new uaa f ellows' hall onnor James L. Howard, Hugh Harbison Isaacs Circular Letters of Credit Avail- - IFollowing are the closing prices, reported by

Panics A Wbitblv, bankers and brokers, 40 and are furnished inarnlnnentiy throar boat.li.ve vou could do it." Crown street.1. Lather Spencer or sumeld So I hold tht the chief reason for the non-e- able Throughout Knrope.: The Modern Cleaner George Boberts and Sylvester C. Dunham, forcement of law is found In the fact that a ma Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha
en. CVran.

Sydney Kelsey of Towneend avenue ia
rapidly improving. He has been very 111.

Mrs. William Barnatohe of Hall avenue
is confined to his bed from in juries re-

ceived Thursday evening on Colony street
A number of ladies were included in this jority of our citizens do not believe it can be

done. We must enforce our laws or submit to a

rare e. jun) w.iasitB. agent.

(larin's New Haven Transporta-
tion Line.

Kvery tay Except ftatarday.

Bid. Askedparty. Judge Shipman of the United from the effects of pleurisy, for the past
GEO. A BUTLER, PreaidrBt.
WE T. FIKLDH. flaahter.

nrt BUKGLAKY, FIKE,
reign of anarchy and communism.

States oonrt, who was to have been one of by a collision with a bicycle.Phillips Brooks, for whom the world now
mourns, once said, "the one imperative need of

tnree weeks.
The Fair Haven contingent to the world'

ease
in half

the time.
tbe excursionists, was not able to join in Cox and Tracy wera brought before fair the past week Included Mr. and Mrs.AH Grocers.

Free Snmnle. the festivities. Major J. G. liathbun Leave New Havea from Starts vtne nour is me eniorcement oi law."
Now to the main proposition. To say that in Dock at 10:15 o'clock p. sa TbeWILLIAMS'Riohard G. Davis, H. H. Davis and Mr. 3Y HIBINli A.3A.FX IN THE VAULT OSJudge Hubbard for assault last Saturday

night upon Irving Russell on MeadowChilds & Childs, fARlN. Onlaia ac A tuner, everyand Jars. JNelson A. Bee be.new xors.
difference to existing laws tends to anarchy, is
like saying that indifference to religion promotes
infidelity. It wo'ild seem that no argumentwere needed to prove the assertion. We all know

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. Tbe WbL. C.
special agent of the Travelers, has charge
of the arrangements. Headquarters will
be at the Grand Pacific hotel. The party
expeots to reaoh home on Tuesday, June

street. Bussell appeared in court looking Moicastlls Safe Dit Co. bULUitifl everv neoneeoay sea rn- -The sloop yaoht Carrie W. Is in New
York for sale, and it is doubtful if she ROOT BEERthat indifference to law does exist to an alarm aa thougu be bad received hard usage.

They were each fined $5 and $12 35 costs,
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier IS,
N. R, foot of Oourtiaadt street at 9 p. m. 7 the
Starin every Monday. Wednesday aad Friaav:comes back to New Haven waters. Thising degree.

I am astonished at tbe communications I
Annual rental or aero rrom trVE to M1XTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, VreelOG. Bto.es,and ail evideaeea of values. Access to vault

An appeal was taken but it is probable that
both will settle. Judge Fowler appearedBBQABT LAST EVENING NEW HAVEN MEN TO "Is the kind that suits.'little vessel, it will be remembered, was

originally called the Happy Thought. She
the Corning every Sunday. Tuesday aad Tnure-day- .

The only Suaaay aught boat trans New
BFEAK TO DAY, for the accused. Verv refreshine. easily made. One bottlemrooga toe Daaking room or ah. MECHANICS'

ceive from all parts of the state. One promt
nent business man Bays: "We elect officers
whose duty it is to enforce the law, and I pay
heavy taxes to support them. I minx my duty
is done." I will not comment on such a

has been a craok sailer.and Captain Graves
has made some memorable cruises on theThe ball game between the White Rose andLast evening, June 18, the anniversary extract makes 5 gallons. So!d everywhere.7 Cburch, cor. Center St.Hustlers was postponed on account of unfavora-

ble wemther Raturdav afternoon. little vessel.exercises of the Connecticut Literary in Coupon rooms for oonvenlenoe of catrona. Al William. A Carletea, Hartf.rd, Ct.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pomeroy arrived home from

tore
Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; aaatrrooaa, $1.

Excnretoa ticket.
Free stage leaves the depot oa arrival of

Ran ord traia, aad from corner CaaroB aad
Chapel sueets every half hour, comaieaLliia at
8:30 o'clock p. m.

Tickets and stateroom, can be purchased at
the Tontine hotel, at John M. Unea )r, 89
Chapel street, aad at Peck A Bishop a 708 Caapel

stitutlon began. This being the sixtieth persons interested are cordially Invited to U
spec the oompany'. premises. Opes from 9 s.tr.

A letter from a prominent clergyman reads as
follows: "In order to countenance your league

their bridal tour Saturday afternoon.
Iha Ladies' Literary association will elve

On account of the storm the outing of
the Christian Endeavor nnion.to have been
made to Lake Salt install on Saturday, wasanniversary, Professor Scott and the fao-

rose festival in the parlors of the Baptist churoh NEW HAVEN P3ST0FFICLThomas R. Trowbridox, President.
Ouvna S. Whits. Vice President--nlty have endeavored to make it one of

it seem, to me tnat i must acKnoieage a
failure in the two divine societies, the state and
church, and that I am not prepared to do."

Such statements look well on peper, but what
postponed.

There was a vesper servloe at the Grand Oh AS. H TaowBRinoa. See. and Treas.speoial interest to all. The exercises
oprned with a sermon before the Yonng Avenne Congregational church last even w n.f.w art snSmArna

American Cotton OU 35?
American Sugar Refining W!-

Am. S. B. Co. pfd 849

Atchison, Topeka & tianta Fe. . . . litt
Canada Mouthern 5)
Central of New Jersey 1V7

Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs. IS- -

O. A E. L pfd 5
Chicago A Northwestern 105)
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy.... 67)
Chicago Gas 71)
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul... 69)
Chicago, Rock Island A Paciflo... 72)
Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha 88)
Cleveland, C, C. A St. L 41)
Columous, Hocking Valley A Tol. to
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Delaware, Lack. A Western 141

1). A R. G. pfd 48

Distillery A Cattle Feeding 23
General Electric Co 72
Illinois Central
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. 133
Lake Erie A Western 18
L. K. A W. pfd 71).
Louisville A Nashville 68
Louisville A New Albany 15)
Laclede Gas IS
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 12

u., K. AT. pfd
Manhattan Elevated 128

Missouri Pacific Si
Sew York A New Haven 205
New York A New England 20
New York Central A Hudson 102
New York, Lake Erie A Western. 18)
New York,L. E. A West pfd 87
New York. Ontario & Western. . . . 15)
N. AW. pfd 25
North American... 81
Northern Pacific .' 13
H. P. pfd S4

National Cordage Co 15)
National Cordage Co., pfd S3
National Lead Co 8 !)
National Lead Co., pfd 70
Pacific Mall Steamship 18
Peoria. Decatur A Evansviile 10)

ing with programme as follows:
are we to say in tne race or tne tact mat tne
town in which this good man lives and preaches
sueh doctrines, has a law forbidding the sale of
lntoxicatlnsr liquors, and that that law has

ruesaay evening.
Superintendent Hall reports that nearly all the

delinquents have settled up their water rents.
Those that have not have promised to do so early

Overcoats were brought out Saturday evening
and thoie that did not wear them wished they
had.

The inventory of the estate of the late Harriet

Men's Uarlstlaa association Dy Key. W. U Open in;; aud Closing of MaOn
Congregational hymn ; Lord's prayer, congre-

gation; chant, "Father Glorify Thy Hon," choir;
Scripture reading; anthem, choir; "Lord Have Fnnee kwmbeen violated every day for years. Since I re-

ceived this communication a few citizens of
that town have gotten together, and through
the agency of the state league, have revealed
a terrible state of things regarding the viola

JJOOltttie shows real estate ,ow, personal es
tate 6.094.19. with a total of S8.iH4.16. rt jcr f Orders, llrglatrrvd Letter., ew

Mercy." cnoir; scripture reading; "and TheyThat ba Wise, etc.," choir; Scripture raiding bythe congregation; "Praise God,'' choir aad con-

gregation; prayer; hymn; sermon, "Breezestion or law, ana tne guilty parties are to De pun rrom tne mountain lop," iiev. J. Lee Mitchellisnea.

Bambarg-imsrica- a Packit Ccmpisj.
PAST LINK TO LOMIOV ANIt THK

El HOrKlK C4!KTlRiT.
The four magmnoent TWIN-SCRE- steam-

ships of H P. maintain a Weekly Ex-

press Service, New York, Southampton, Ham-
burg.
A.Victoria Jus 15 Tarn. I Columbit. Juiro. 11a m.
Norma aJ eiiU' SOpm I l-i,- Jul la, 7am.
1. Bismarck. Jun?, '.am I Kcrmaoni. JjJO. na m.

Ftrat cabin. t'AO upward: second cabin.
HAIlUUUa-AalEhlCA- PACKET CO,

37 Broadway, New York.
Bf. B. NEWTON A CO, 86 Orange street, looal

A exit. wiySI

Cfflce Honrs April 1 to November 1. 7 am,
lo 8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 am. to
S p.m. Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p.m.

estibuleoprn for the acromniodalfon of lbs
onrertory; Deneaicuon.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

Mo. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

THE CO.TIINO MASONIC BENEFIT,

Bitting of New York. This morning tbe
prize .pasting occars; address by
Rev. Dr. Dixon of Brooklyn. To morrow
the alumni meet and there will be short
addresses by Bev. S. D. Phelps, D. D ,
Governor Luzon B. Morris, Hon. S. A.
York, Hon. Z. S. Westbrook, F. H. Coggs-wel- l,

T. F. Divine, L. F. Hodge and Mrs
Addle Fierce Potter. At one o'clock
comes the alumni dinner. Wednesday
morning comes the graduation exercises.

Financial Notes of Local Interest.
Tbe New Haven clearing house reports

the olearings and balaceea for the
week in June as showing an increase from
the corresponding week of last year. By

noioers or iock boxes: r rom Mnrch 1 lo Novem-
ber 1. from 5 a.m. to 13 midnight ; tmm Novera

ivaon u J. 1 1,1111 .i a. III. KO UHUlUgD:

Another letter from a prominent gentleman
in eastern Connecticut reads like this: "We have
a state government, whose officers are sworn to
support the laws from the governor down to
the constable, and to organize a system of usurpa-
tion, though ia a mild form, will prave a failure."

These people seem to forget that it is a "con-
dition not a theory that confronts us." The law is
not enforced and it takes but little investigation

Saturday the Opening Day lor Secur

Mr, and Mr j. J. Edgar Lane are in the Catskille
and are expected home this evening.

A. S. Russell has another addition to his family
that arrived Saturday.

The reception tendered to Thomas E. Murphy
and Maggie at the Beach house Saturday eveningwas quite a pleasing affair and was largely at-
tended. The National band gave an excellent
concert on the lawn early in the evening. The
front verandas were tastefully decorated with
numerous Chindse lanterns and the dispensers of
hop beer and other temperance beverages were
kept hustling. Owing to the chilly weather the
ice cream trade was not as rushing as it would
have been otherwise. "Sam" was on hand as
usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were the guests of Judge

15 Center Street, New Haven,ing Seats A Great Crowd and
Friendly Rivalry for Place In Line ABsrvAL am dcfabtckz or mail.

New York Open 7. 8:50. II am. 1 nL.t-.90- ,
inatlnee Deeided Upon. ..i,,..,i,,.iii,,:wu.m. i.him 3:,vi, , iu, ll:i;tounaerstana wny it is not.

My correspondence along this line is very in tcdical.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex.

ohange and Chicago Board of Trade.
C. B. BOLKER,

Manager Now Haven Branch.
Saturday was tbe opening day for ex

teresting and it goes to prove that not only does
a :io uauy, including aHindaya11 p.m.

New York Rill road Wav Open 8:30, IS noon,
p.m. Close 5:30. a m., i p.m.

this indifference exist, but exists among tbe very
people who should bs most energetic iqjoehaif of

changing the Masonlo benefit tickets for
reserved seat checks, and the exoltement
around the Hyperion box office rtctlla the

HubDara ever bunaay ana wiu leave here All Classes of Railway Stocks Baltimore, Washington. Philadelphia arilSouthern Slates Open 7, 8:30, 11 a.m. (lo 5:30,
taw eniorcement.

A recently published article of mice containeddays the amounts were:
1893. Balances. 1898. and Bonds ; also Graiu, Provi . ,., , . un,,-- , inciininc cMiniiaysj, 11 p.m.rush attending the opening of Stoddard'imeiouowing;"I am in hearty sympathy with every cracti

Philadelphia A ReadingVotingCt.
Richmond A West Point Ter
Tennessee Coal A Iron..
Texas Pacific
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich
Union Pacific
Union Pacific Denver A Gulf

v iiunKQ sou n eem nsi upen 7,11 em..8:3a 0:.) n m. I'1m. a.m K v. Al -- Ti

C- F. Wooding has the contract to build F. H.
Smith's house on Curtis avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morse of Constitution
street have a daughter, born Friday nlaht.

sions and Cotton Bought and
16

Js
83

June 12 $262,053 01 $77,711 88 $JS1,478 63
June 13 291,316 70 77,989 6 J 253,936 47

eai effort to suppress the liquor traffic, but it
seems to me teat these people are shootinz wide

lectures last year. There was no limit aa
to number, and several handed in thirtyJane 14 270.827 43 6B.0M 65 209.307 24

10 PER CENT.

Discount,
For Immediate Cash,

On All Goods in stock,

THIS MONTH.

(7:15 daily, including Sundays), 11 p.m.
AlUlny and Northern New York Open 7

am., S::, 8:30 p.m. Uose6:30, 9, U n p.m.
5,7:15. II n.m.

Sold on Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New York,Boston and Chicago.

of the mark. It cannot b ' that they believe a
law which prohibits selling liquor on Sundays, on WabashJune 15 262,8:3 51 50,839 12 293,905 68

W. L. Ingraham of the Ramblers' Wheel club
won the New York Journal $175 bicycle contest.
The contest lay between New York, New Jersey

and forty tickets to ba exchanged for num Wabash pfd 17H
Western Union Telegraph Springfield Railroad Way Open 10 am, 2 JCana Connecticut. bered seats without extra charge. It soon INVESTMENT SECURITIES

JUlie ID On.Oll 41 2?,47I5H
June 10 252,105 59 34,395 75 215.840 86

$1,601,859 03 $362,622 33 $1,437,3-3- 56
13

election aays, alter certain ncurs at night, acd
to minors, is vicious, yet their utterances would
convey that idea."

Replying to this Mr. J. A. Lewis of Wiilimantic
Wheeling A Lake Erie. H vioae : j . iu:iwam. z:ov. ii p.m.Boston and Albany R. P. O., West of Sivrto,neld ( liu--n 7 . ,,, 1 Al - o., . r--i .became apparent that the evening perform A SPECIALTY,

says: Loyal Seed Sowers' Circle.
A lawn party is to be given next Wednes ance could not aca3mmodate all the tick.t- - 10: a.m., S:30, 5, II p.m.

45
8

14U
105
50

140

Increase of week of 1893 $164,522.47.
Balances of week of 1892 $330,513.12.
Increase of 1893 $42,109.21.

w.il.. pru
Wisconsin Central
Adams Express
American kxpress
United States Express. . .
Wells-Far- co Express....

"Will some one suggest whatoan be that man's Boston 0en 7 am. 1, 8:39. 4, 7, 8:80 p.suholders, and Mr. Bunnell immediately tele
day evening by the Loyal Seed Sowers' v. : . t, a, ii p..Maine. New HamMsinre and Vemwwil i nM 7

eneory who maintains tnat a law which rormds
the traffic in tbe cases named by Mr. Thrasher,
asd for a reward of some kind protects the ovil

The New Haven Water company transfer egrapnea Mr. noyi to prepare for a mati
nee of "A Temperance Town" next Satur 40United States Rubber.. 10:30a.m., 2:30, 4: 3:30 p.m. Ckx 7:15, 10.3circle of the King's Daughters on the large

grounds of the DuBols property on Howardbooks closed on the fifteenth inst. for the aoers m some cases, is not vicious? uur govern-
ment was established with crreat sacrifice to es '. 1 1 111.

bprintrneld Open 7. 10 am.. S:S0. 4 and 9;
U. 0. Rubber pfd 78 6

Government Bonds,
day afternoon. Ticket-holder- s oan take
their choice as to which entertainment
they will attend. Mr. Bunnell thinks he

neual semi-annu- dividend of 4 per cent. avenue, between Spring and Putnam p-- Close , :15, 10:30 a m.. ls:3a, g:30, 6, 11 D.I

THE COLOMBIAN PHOSPHITE COMP'
First Mortgage, lO Year,
8 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS (glOO Each)AT PAR.
For full information apply to

COLUMBIAN PHOSPHATE CO.,
my 25 36t 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

1. S 3H, 5:45.payable July 1. iiwiiunj pen. o:.,v. ivi

(X--

r0
THE ELM Cltf PHnflTE u'SPEISUT.

Following are tbe quotations for United States
tablish justice. Insure domestic tranquility and
promote the general welfare.

"Let us demand first tbat laws be enacted
which may be claimed at least to promote tbeee
objects, and then wo can defend a demand for

8:30 p.m. Ckne 7:15, 10:30 am, 13:30, 6, 7:15. 1!
p.m.Tbe New Haven Gas Light company

will have his theater as cool and comfort-
able as a terrace garden. For this occasion
he proposes to have everything thrown

bonds at the call
12:45 p. m.

streets.
The grounds will be artistically deco

rated, and many charming nooks and cor
ners may be found for pleasant

Meriden Open 7:30, JOam. 1. 8:30, 5:55, 9will pay the usual quarterly dividend of the obedience to and respect for tbe same." p.m. l icme i ;ii iu: ju am., k.m, a. 1 1 p.m.New Britain Open 7, 10 am, :S0, 9:30 p.m
Close 7:l. 10:30 am., 1S:30. 8:30. 6, 6:30. 11 p.m.

21 per cent, on July 1. open that will make circulation doors,
CHAMBERLIN k CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
side exits, windows, transoms, tkvllebts,

This man voices tbe sentiments of a large class
of citizens. While I applaud their motives, I be-
lieve they err greatly in judgment. It does not
foilow that I endorse the law as a whole, because

Ext. 2s, registered 98 (2
4s, 97, registered 109 a 110
ts. '97, coupons 110 a 111

The Boston and Albany railroad will pay alllngfnrd Open 10 a.m., 8:30, 3:55 p.m. ClossThere will hi music, both vocal and in 2JIiscelLmco us.etc. Said Mr. Bunnell: "I csn see by the
advanco sale that Mr. Hoyt's comedy willa quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, the

last day of this month; transfer books
v, i iu:ou o.m., x:ju, o p.m.Wiilimantic Open 7:30. 10 am., 3:30. 9:30 p.mClose 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 4:30, II p.m.

strumental, betwten a and 10 o'clock.
One of the attractions will be an iliu

I believe in getting whatever good it may con-
tain. It seem3 to me that these people shou!d
realize that with no law on the books relating to De witnessed Dy representative people, and

Currency 6s, 1895 102 a
Currency 6s, 1898 1CH'
Currency 6s, 1897 10S A
Currency 6s. 1898 109

Oarreney Ss. 1899 1HH
closed Jane 10. Kensington Open 10: aju. 2:30 p.m. Ocasmlnated gipey camp, where bright eyed

Old Bcllafcle Kxprrt KpeclaM.ts,SS Ye.ra' Expeiooe,tbe treat meet of ail affection of TbroatFOR Luara. Catarrh. Asthma dUwa.es of the
I want to make the ccosslon a red-lett-the sale of liquor, intoxicants would be sold as t .10 a.m., -- :.ju p.m.

North Ilnven 0)en 10 am, S:30 p.m. CSoavgipsies will tell your fortune, ice cream, day in the history of the Hyperion." EARLE &oake, lemonade, etc., will be offered for Nervous 8 v el em. ail Blood and Skin AffectioaaDuring the week tickets may be procured
ireeiy as porK ana potatoes.

Now, tbe framers of the present law sought to
control and prevent, so far as then seemed possi-
ble, the evil results of unrestricted traffic, and

1:13. i":) a nL, s, ll p.m.
liriflgeport Open ?, 8.30. 18 am., 8:30. 8:30,8 55. ep.ui. Close 5:30, 9, 11.15 am., U :),, 7:15, 0

p.m.
at the offices of the varlons lodges, at and ail private dieeee of men sad women.

YODNG MEN
EateriurU'e haadlrapned bv Nervoua Debilll v.

The Connecticut River railroad will pay
a dividend of 5 per oent. July 1.

The Consolidated Rolling Stock company
books close for the nsnal quarterlydividend of 1 per cent.

The Nangatuek railroad books olosa to-

morrow for the usual eemi annnl divi

sale.

Entertainments.
QRAXD OPERA HOtJSK.

we have a law which totally prohibits the sale ct Loomla' musio Dtore and of Fred H. Wal
New London Open 7:30, 10 am. 8, 6:55, t:8tdron, secretary Masonlo Mutual Benefit SEYMOUR, p.m. viose i :is, io:au am, SM, 4:so, II p.m.New London Railroad War Oocn 10 am.. 8:51association, 850 Chapel street.

Oonfuetoa of Ideas, Want of ttmflaeaca
Averato. to Society, KMney Trouble

or any diaoaee of the genlto-urinar- y organ, will
Bad aaf. and speedy cure under the doctors'treatment.

The attraction offered the first three days this
liquor on eunaays ana on election aays.wmch to-
tally prohibits tne sale of liquor to minors, which
totally prohibits the sale of liquor after 11
o'clock at night, which totally prohibits the sale
of liquor at all times and to all persons in every
town in the state where a majority of the citizens

GOING FAST! pro. Close 6 am., 4.30 p.m.VSRMLLYE & CO., uraurnrd. Ouiirord. ("union Open 10 am, S:8CLAST EVE.HINft'S FIRE.
dend of 5 per cent., payable July 1.

The New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad transfer books closed on Sat

MIDDLE IOED MEN

we6k H Louis De Lange and Will S. Rising la
their new successful and jolly comedy "Tangled
Up." It is said to be one of the best plays of its
kind, and which comes with the strongest en

Solicitors ol v m- - vioee o, 10:10 a.m.,4:.vj p.m.
Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:3(

a R,.. 3. 5. 8:30 DJU. ( luse lO:30 am-- 8:30. 4 1
so aeciae at tne uauoi oox, aiso a law wmcn pro-
hibits gambling, a law which prohibits criminal
and obscene literature, a law which prohibits bri

Suffering from early Indiscretions or ereeases or
abuse. Loss of Memory, lasomaia, lack of energy,
falling poser, and ail desreea of sexual debit tr.

A Barn in the Bear of HU1 Street De Bankers and Brokers.urday for the usual quarterly dividend of t P m.
stroyed Richard Connor of Truck 1dorsement of the critics of other cities. It will2i per cent., payaoie July 1. I'rttvldeaoe and all KI,ode Island Ojien 7:30, afnicted With sorea nimnWa. alnera f.llineoM!.
Injured Los. $2eO. American and Eoreign ,x.i .A..r- a- o. a:ou. v.M un. uioau a ll:u am.The New York Central and Hudson of tbe hair and all form, of r'yptuliUc or Bloodalso be a notable engagement, as it introduces

bery and corruption at election; in fact, nearly
all our laws are prohibitory, and it seems to me
to be nonsense for these psople to maintein a de-
liberate indifference to these laws, while they

i3. 11 pru.River riilroad warrants were issued on the About 6:35 last evening fire broke out intwo stars, but old favorites. Louis De Lange and Osalsrs ia Investment Securities. rowoa, win ie quK-i-i-
r ssa perms-Bti- cured

by the sew UOLu Bl CHL'TtlOE treatmrBUxewr.wT, tipen 7:30 am, 3:30 pjn. Ctoas
10 30am, 8:80. II p.m.

Those Elegant

ALL WOOL SUITS
Will S. Rising have starred jointly for three a barn in the rear of the "flying horses'loth inst. Stockholders of that date can

subscribe at par any time before July 1
i r o Mercury: No Iodide of Potass.

Ol.ll MRUNew Haven and Noruumntiw Wav TVimm , snClamor iov more stringent legislation.Hr. Lewis says, "Let us demand tbat laws be
enacted which may be claimed at least to pro

seasons in "Tangled Up," and judging from the l"S)nnt Clore 6 am.. 8 p.m.for 10 per oent. of the amount of their flattering testimonials to their work, were em Suffering Kidney, Bladder or Urinary trouble. ..
too frequest deal re lo annate, burains. scald id r.Patents.16 and 18 Nassau Street, vomiisYui.. iianieruie. Lmonvuie,

p-- Cloee 6, luTjOholdings. Warrants not used by July 1 steppage, difficulty la passing, lose of fuaclloa

tent on uommeros Btrest. ihe barn was
used by Poll, tbe proprietor of the Eden
Musee theatre, but the horse was got out
all right. The roof was torn off the barn

mote the general welfare, then we can defend a
demand for obedience to them." Mr. Lewis and
his friends have been demand ing better laws for
years, and I have joined in tbe cry, and do now;but ho w to realize the demand seems to be over- -

a m., d.w p.m.will revert to the oompany. Subscription
inently successful. Mr. Ds Lange will bast be
remembered for his clever aad artistic work in
the leading roles ef the repertoire of Aronson's Nauatuck Kailroad Way Opea 10:30

vr ma iiw eini appearance 01 mo age ayaop-tom-

will aecore releaee from their trouble and
and renewed life under tbe dodoes' treatment- -

for new stock are payable ou per oent.Reduced from $10.00, $12 and $15, tc N&TBr Xorlt Olty.July 1; 25 per oent. January 1, 1894; 25
1 in. v. turns v.ou am, D pjn.

Waterbury 0ien 7:30, 10:30 am, 8:80,
D m. (loan 8:30. 10:30 am.. 3. a. 1 1 am.

and the building was practically destroyed, 5:38company, and he is said to be equally successful
in oemeey work of a legitimate nature, and to OONSI LTATION FREE

Ofnos In the leanrasee Hn i AtlnvThe loss will amount to about S2S0.per oent. Jnly 1, lay. Tnese partial pay-
ments bear interest at 4 per oent. per an 8OO Cbapel St., w Haven, Ct--Birminxham, Anaonia and Derby Open 10 SC

vm., S, 5:30, p.m. Close 8, 9:30 aa, 18:3a, 9
rang with tne oest comeuians on tne stage.

Will S. Rising Is an artist of great anility, aad
one of the most popular actors before th. public

m-- $7.77. -- 3 Richard Connor of Truck 1 was atruok by
a hook while engaged in tearing off the 868 Chapel Street,num. Certificates of sew stock will be

tooKea oy them. 1 repeat my general statement,that we must demand obedience to present laws,if we should hope for the observance of future
enactments. To maintain 4Ms lndlfference,whichin many cases amounts to active objection to
the enforcement of such laws as we have, very
seriously threatens our institutions.

Every man who violates the law cannot well

1 as. .levator to uoorn .1 aeo as.
Ofnce Honrs: S a m. Lo 18 m - I to 5 D m . 1WE OFFER p.m.

Seymour and Oxford Open 10:30 am. idelivered July 17. 1894. root, it mulcted a severe wound between inr 7 ts 9. Sundaya 9 to 11 a.m.p.m. does 6:30 am, 5:16 p.m.
He is an exceedingly graceful actor, and has for
several seasons been connected with loading
comic opera companies, McCaull, Duff, and Aron-
son's, and will be pleasantly remembered for his

In order to facilitate the combination of New Haven. Conn.hie eyes. He was taken to Dr. O. PurdyOut in Sacks and Frooks, and twenty High Grade Investment ry ler uty uprn io:ao ana. : cioaa s p.m. Elevator doe. not run Sundays, take us atair- -

ay.
Patients at a tiraice may write deaoribusiinosiey wnere the wound was sewed up.tasty patterns to onoose trom. fractions only into whole shares, frac-

tional warrants in sums of $100 and sub
O.ange Open 10:30 am , 9:30 p.m. ctoas 9:30
m., 5 p.m.
Housatcnic Railroad Wav Open E 7 sua ftw

prevent tne growin or oisregaro lor-la- In him-
self , aad every willing witness of such violation
has the same poisoned seed planted within hiM

nne Btage presence, ana nis eweeb ana sympa-
thetic tenor voice. He was the leading light ine property was owned Dy uoroner Mix, symptoms and have medicines et ita full dlrec- -Bonds.scription thereunder will be received until It is not known how the fire originated. lauua seuA umb, jrmcomedian with Lotta, and his success in lightEvery illegal dram shop in the state is, of neces' J U., . J'.III.

i: Kailroad Way Open 11:38 am, 9:38It. W. ROBINSON.but it is said to have been slumbering forcomedy roles insucea mm to give up tne operaticfor the dramatic stage, aad fairly divides honors Ketting Kyi to 6 Per Cent.July lo.

OS JULY 2, 3 AND 4. ,lfL w a III.some time oetore It was disoovsred. gxisccllaucous.alley Road Wav On. I Mwith bis clover partner. CAMinecucui. ,
am. Close s am, 1:30, 11 p.m.STATE CORRESPONDENCE. New York, NewHaven Architect,CHILDREN'S DAY

au-y- a scnooi vim aisregara ior taw is taught.what I have related in regard to Bristol andPutnam is true of other towns where our leaguehas beea'at work. Yes, I am convinced that theviolation of the law and the existing indifference
regarding it promotes anarchy. Proceeding in
natural order, I will sow comment on the second
clause of the proposition, i. e., that the enforce-
ment of present laws promotes progress in leg--

Air Line Kauroad way Opea 8:80, 9:30 p.m.
Ooae 7:15 a m. 4:30 p.m.

rmrfaam, Clinton rille and Northf ord Open IS. . .., ....n i n f -
Auction Sale or the Indian XeckCiala Day at Scnntzen Park.

Arrangements for the gala day at Sohut North Haven. House.At Epworth M. E. Chnrch Interest' Removed to
Monster

Bargains
zen park on July 2, 3 and 4 are fast being June 10. Ezra D. Strong-wa- tried before 1na--

. I,,., r.'J vmii.wuii.HpjB,Mkldletown Open 7, 10:80 am, :30. 5:80. :
ait.. Close 7:15, 10,30am, 13:30, 5:1511 p.m.

TJDWARn M. OALLAUDETvaCHA.LESK.
JTJ UORHAM eraia.

Br order of the eupertor Oourt la the abnes
tice of the peace, F. H. Stiles, this morning for 760 CHAPEL STREET.

and Hartford

lPer Geit
Convertible Cebentore --Certificates

lax Exerci.es Beautiful Floral Dec-
orations.
Yesterday was a day of great interest to

fsAoburv Open 7. 11:80 ajn 8:30. Sdoaaerpiug an unncensea aog ana unea si ana coma
case, I sill srli at public auctioa. for CA84. oai 5i. au:ov am., s, o, i :ia, ii p.m.urw one nunarea ana ntty aogs nave oeen regis-tered in North Have, this year.

ivauun. uearijr every session OI OUT general
assembly there is a great display of Intellectual
pyrotechnics over the enactment of new laws.
There is strenuous effort made en the part of the
temperance element and other moral reformersto change old laws and make new ones. I havebeen before the legislative MmmlitM mH hM

M Jioru upen noon, 8:80, 8 pan.
11 :15 am, 8, 6:15 p m.both young and old at Epworth M. E. ine premwea si jx o craca, soaa oe Jua xsd

IMSt. iba property kooaa as the ladiaa Neck
Bouse, sad ail olber Imrrovemestt 1 hww An.

The funeral or Mis. Sarah Pierpont was at-
tended from her home this afterarea. Rev. Mr. flcbeeter Opea 8:30,9:39 pa Cloea 7:1;

perfected. On Tuesday, July 4, there will
be a morning parade, followed by exercises
by the young women Turners on the New
Haven green. A pionlo at Sohutzen park
will follow. A feature of the plcnie will
be a reception to German veterans of the
War of the Rebellion and Invitations to be

cated In the Town of Branford-Clacia- .. sud knu.Reynolds conducted the service. Miss Pierpont Taken In Exchange at Fullest
IS. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,853 Chanel Street.
IN BOYS' SUITS. ed ss f41ows: NortOertr by turnway.eat-rl- , bvheard argumenta t. the effect tbat such and was iui many yeara a memoer oc me uoagrega-tiona- l

church and a nnlsr attendant at oaurch land or Llavtd Loun-Jmr- aoutaerly by tbe ws-te-

of Lens lalaas Souse, axd vauwi, h a..
sucn a law .noma oe passed necause the presentlaw en the subject was ineffectual in checkia

ehnrob, and the value of devoting a day
now and then to the children was unmis-

takably evinced in the interest taken by
all in the day's events, both anticipatory
and in fulfillment of the program. The

aiarket Price.
COFFIN & STANTON,

and Sunday school as long as her health per--

,r, d:i3 p.m-A'e- st

Haven Opea 8:30 a m, 12:30, 7:80 p as.
e 6 am, 18:30, 5 p.m.

Branch Offloe Opea 9:16, 13 Boon, 4, 9:38 p BA

jns7:15, 8:30, II am, 5 pjn.Westville Open 9:15 a-- 1,7:30 pjn. Cl-r-

15, II am, 6 p m.
North Branford aad North Guilford Open n

mitteo.certain evils, waen it was plainly evident to thecommittee that the present statutes covered thepresent have been extended to all the old H. F. Smith has a large field of strawberriea- -
of gdward M. GsltaudeL.

Ll"CIUB.HrNMA,OtatBlltee or Suprrior Court 10 evil above ptop.
We have selected two hundred mis year an. many nanus, young ana Ota. get un 78 Wroadway, New York City,soldiers of German birth in the state. caos. ira trouoM was tnat tne law had not beenSulfa from our assortment of $2.50, early in th. morning te be in season at the berry ei atenroreeov Itnai not been put to the test. No apis SmThe New Brltalm Turn Versin expect to a m.; does 1 pjn.uem. air. BBuia sola ever two moaaana tomato$3.00 and $3.50 prices and marked A FRIEND IN NEED.send a class to the turnfest. The team Is Forefrn Opeo at 7:30 am, 4:30, 7:45 p as

lose 6:i0, 8, 11:15 bjb, 18:45, 4. 7:15, II p.m.
plants m tne spring.The board of education will meet ia thethem down to tne unneara-o- i price oi riot yet selected. The elass will be In com lectmen's room. Memorial halL next Tuaadav DR. SWEETS earners leave ue omoe at 7:10 and 11:30 ass,i 8:45 and 4 p.m, making- - four deliveries lamand of that sterling Instructor, Charles oTouiag, j une zu.

ha buaineaB section and taraa two further out.

vne anew iuj emciency or lnemcieacy.The claim for more stringent legislation, whileno attempt is made to enforce existing laws, re-
minds me of some Inventors, who are forever in-
venting something new, bat who sever put theirinventions to practical use.

Think of a manufacturer ordering a fine pieceof new machinery for a special purpose, havingIt set up aad the power attached ready for n

some crank of aa inventor comes aloaa:ami ... M.nUl.. V. . f

fcllpp. - suss i.izzie Kyaer, who has oeen visiting la INFALLIBLE LINIMENT$1.95.

pastor, Bev. Mr. Cooper, preaoJktd a fine
discourse in the morning upon the life and
character of Samuel. The chsroh was

beautifully decorated with flowers. In the

evening the Sunday sohool, Superintendent
Camp, held exercises. There was a large
congregation present. The program in
full was as follows:
Processional. Glory to God
Reanonsive reading. .Superintendent and School

wivu.ieit.xor nar inn. ki riDTinonfrn. wcordlng to dhnanoa from the oroce. CoUeo-Jonsar- a

made from Bed etreet boxes bourhrWill meet To-M.rr- Nletat. this morning.

Investment Securities.
The Hygeia Ice Co "s stock.
N. Y., H. H. A H. KR. stock.
New Haven Oas Light stock.
New Haven A Derby per cent bonds of 1918.
New Haven Town Bonds, n

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO., "

CARPETS.
We hava all the latest atj Ira sad coloeiags as

.Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen from 7 asa until 10 aa. From Orange boxes
A special meeting of the board of police u uuueovKus refc natural bob. Better.Has been need for more than SO years and as the

ma area, aally. last eoUectioa at 10 p.m.
All Oreea boxes are opened by Lhe carrier oe
j regular tripe, making two aad tares coileo- -commissioners will, he held to morrow Twenty Tears' Experience.""J . ura. hi. mn m4I CUM .UCUimDrovementa." and ha bearinata afanw ttmAa- - 'Joai fui-ua- out. ingrain,evening at 8:30 o'clock, when the ohargea tsets, and Anally conoludes that an entjndv atrr.

S r rTami7 ,Dr itoeuroauem. Neuralgia,Sprains, Bruiaea, Burns, Culs,Woimdi and aljeiternal Injuries. CM. CONWAY,
Propriotar, Sola Aaroat.

C. D. Fredrioka, the well-know- pho BgBoay etiiiswioas rrom Bed Boxes at 4. 7, 9erent machine hi needed: that the on. just made BANKERS AND BROKERS. 86 ORANQK ST. am. urease Boxes t, s p-- ureea koxasmade against ratroiman idnsiey oy Augus-
tine MsTkle of Sylvan avenue will be tographer, 770 Broadway, New York, says:wiu not von. jl a manuxacturer

would not order anew machine, but would putthe one inst built to a ristid test, and if It vnrfcwi " I have been using AUoock's Porous Plas
p.m.

Moaer order aad reertatered letter wtadows
epea from 8 am. till S p--

The fees oa orders ba the United State, are:
Jrders mot exoeecttag $10, 8 eeela; over (19 aadwAexeeediac 815. 10 cents: over tl&urfM.M.

heard. The Stewart-Bellma- n eases will
not be hard, as Bellman to too ill to be
able to be present. Edward P. tain & Co.; PhiladelphiaVental Rooms,

781 Clxap! Street. .

ters for twenty years, and found them on
of the best of family medicines. Brltty
summing up my experience, I say that

Tapestry,
Body Brassels,

"Velvets and
Moqnet Carpets.

Engs and Hats.
Oilcloth, Linoleum.

Prayer Rev. N. T. Cooper Pastoi
Song Greeting Qles .....Sehoor
Exeroises Primary Department

Mis. Edith Bu.kbee, teacher
Recitation The Shepherd aad the Lambs. . . .

,. Annie RoainsoB
Bong Tis Summer Time. .School
Dialogue Bong of Mi tee.

Four members of school
Recitation Work for Little Followers

Pearl Shamp
Solo and chorus The Boss of Sharon

Miss Barnasa and school

satisfactorily would continue Its nse. By its use
needed improvements would he suggested aad
taken advantage of.

It seems to nw that less sense Is used In mat-
ters relating to the enactment and execution f
laws than in anything else In the world.

The enforcement or existing laws is the most

eeedlng 80, tt Qeats: over f30 aad aot exaeedter
taV SS oewta; over 840 aad not -l- ing 950. at

Cases Assigned for Trial.
The following cases have been assigned ts: over now sm sax siss su, so oeaUK

raSOaad aot earjewlma- - Jto. fcenta:BANKERS,for trial in the superior oourt:Br 87B ana set uauuuujag neu, o ossus; over Set) aadTuesday. June 20 Tweedy vs. New Haven, and not exceeding
practical, if indeed it is not the only way bywhich we can obtain the much needed reform in
our statutes.

We are met with the statement that our lawn

when placed on f--e small of the back 's

Plasters fill the body with nervous
energy, and thus cure fatigue, brain ex-

haustion, debility and kidney difficulties.
For women and children I have found
them invaluable. They never irrltats the

Bowman vs. Bowman.
tit . j i i n.n. xr

bei iet or tkkthoa Rubber Baas, 18.00.

' A Good Bet at tS-O-

Teeth extracted Bltlwot pais try
tbe use of oar vitalised air.

Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Extracted, 35s
Vitalised Air, gee

No. 36 Wall Street,
postal aou are nsauua sa amount, las tfiaa faPee for eame mlj t oeeta. aad ttoey bum be d

for payataat trttata Bloety days aflev theJTork, New Haven and Hartford Railroad com A Fine Line of Mattings.
Recitation John 6: 16 Robert Cone
Dialogue Daisies, Soses aad Panalea...

Six members of school
Recitation Character Cross Roads

Irene RobinsonChurch St. iktSMUattad Staemt oeatspsr Shades, Draperies, etc.
are impracticable and vicious, and unworthy the
endorsement of honest citizens. My reply is,that the best way to expose their impracticabil-
ity and viciousness is to enforce them. -

A determined effort on the part of
citizen, for a few year, would strip th. statutes
of much rubbish and leave our laws shane

"Hi ansf to rStoravm banrlntl v

pany va. uranrora et au. ; uaarora vs. eanrora.
Tharadav, June 22 Hiaman, trustea, vs. Betts

& Ailing; Piatt et ox vs. Orange; Bonn vs. New
Haves, Jonas vs. Beach; tbe O. & Co. Motor
company vs. the D. Friable company.

The following cases are the assignment list ta
the court of commoa pleas: 8 H. H.Uyar vs.
J. W. K. A. Tobui; C. A Treemsa vs. B. b,

v.

NEW YORK:

NYESTMENT SECURITIES).
aad of saamped enweopes farniaoed try the Post.

Offertory. .
Song Allelulia Sweetly Sing School
Recitatioa The Red Cross and Engineer'

Rest Hand Driesbeck
Doxolocy.

skin or eaute the slightest pain, but cure
sore thioet, coughs, colds, pains la the
side, baok or cheat, indigestion and bowel
complaints."

as to command th. respect and support of all STATU. & HEGEL,Office Open at All Hoars.
JaS SUNDAYS, a. m. te 1 p. aa.iovera ul lusuce. a. aBenediction., r.u.i wouia uxo to argue ana illustrate una-poi- nt

9, lO, ia QSiuxcJrfitreet.


